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THERE IS ONLY ONE W A Y  TO BUILD A CITY AND  THAT IS BY ALL PULLING TOGETHER INSTKA D EACH GOING INDIYIDU

44Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs” THE SUDAN Sudan’s Slogan: 
“Boost or Mots’*
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AGITATION FOR COMMUNITY HOUSE STARTED
Gins Report Cotton Crop Harvested After Long Season  

*  CLEAN-UP STRUGGLE SLACKING IN BUSINESS SECTION
The clean-up campaign, that bune 

of the laggard anti the pride of the 
thrifty and huatler, has borne unex
pected result* In the residence sec
tion. but has gone on the rocks ‘n 
the business part of the city.

In the rear of some of our largest 
business houses Is enough litter to 
load a freight car, and not the slight
est indication has been evinced of 
any move to better the condition. Hut 
It must be done.

Kays a State Health officer:
“ You tell the housewives and resi

dence owners of your city that they 
are to be highly complimented on the 
manner In which they have cleaned 
their premises and put them in a 
healthy condition during the paat 
week, and you Impress upon the 
minds of th# business men that they 
cannot conduct stores with s dirty 
surrounding, and thus ship disease 
germs lato clean homes Tell them to 
get busy— the next ten da»a had bet
ter this condition— or----

Hut he gave ua a knowing wink, 
punched out hi* badge o f office, and 
thanked ua aa he atalked away. Uut 
what he said la avldently what he 
meant.

The residence section is a pride 
and Joy to all. Even' yard Just shines 
with not a can In sight or a trash 
pile to mar th* beauty of the seen- 

y. and. as a fart, the housewives 
a more cheerful song apd new 

'endeavor In the morning aa they pre
pare hubby's oats and ecru cakes and 
ship him off to ty wn for a hard day’ s 
work with ths natives.

Incidentally, ths business section 
Not so cleanly, to say the least, but 
we have hopsa for the future, aa the 
hustling housewives will undoubtedly 
let their Influence extend to hubby's 
business house and by request he 
will clean things up.

Let ua keep at the work and not 
lag for It means more than some 
seem to think for Kudan, who right 
now la In bad with the sanitary o ffi
cers, but ar* making Inroads upon n 

ood standing, by th* beautiful ap- 
arance of the homes section.
One more week, then-----

RKPORTB DIFTHKIUA HKH1-
A light epidemic of dlptheria l* 

reported, tp be In Kudan and country 
surrounding. Just at present, and one 
deatb hr-* occurred so far.

X
THE UARS’ CLUB

:ause he voluntarily brought 
miniature distillery Into 
and pleaded guilty to man 

during liquor contrary to 
Antonio Cruz. Grant coun- 

was given his discharge by 
Judge Carl P. Dunlfon In court 
"recently.

Cruz admitted making whis
ky. drinking It and made no ex
cuses whatsoever. His apparent 
frankness and honesty so Im
pressed the judge that he let 
Cruz off on his promise to quit 
and complimented him for his 
truthfulness which has earned 
him the reputation of “an hon
est bootlegger"

WATER TOWER IS 
CAUSING W O RRY  
ABOUT LOCATION

The location of the city’s water 
tower Is now under debate by local 
debater* and city regulators and sug
gestions are as numerous as the pro
verbial sandy shores Home suggest 
putting It close to the wella, wher
ever they are located, while others 
believe a cement structure should he 
built and the tank placed high en
ough to give a high preaaure o f wat
er to be used both In the homes and 
by the fire department which will be 
organised soon.

One suggestion which received a 
majority of confirmative nods from 
the listeners was that of locating It 
in the city park, as that was the most 
central point, and aa the tank la both 
useful and ornamental, this la a fair 
suggratlon. Thla Idea appeals to The 
Kudan News for the reason that good 
water la a good advertkl vment for 
any city, and as the highway will be 
Infested with tourists after the past 
year o f plenty, they will see that we 
have a modern water plant and will 
b# Interested. Beside* the park will 
be uard more or Ir a  >« a ton rial 
camp this summer, sad with fresh, 
cool water handy, tourists will be 
more likely to camp here for th* 
night. Ilealde a sign, electrically 
lighted, bearing the legend “ Tourist 
Park. Kudan,” will more than likely 
be placed on top of the tower, and 
this city park point will afford a 
ready view of the accommodations 
from the main highway.

The city water tank will be a 
meeting place for all In the even
ing*. Children will use It aa a center 
for their chlldiah guinea, grownups 
will lounge about Its base and tell 
stories without the semblance of 
truth, while the amorous couple will 
find a resting place nearby for their 
endeavors, and combined, will make 

| the city park the place It should be. a 
public gathering center.

blowers all! be planted, grass en
couraged. walks modeled, trees plant 
ed In the park, and the water should 
be handy for watering purposes In 
the hot summer months.

Why not there?

M. J. Hastcher To Start 
Laundry In Sudan; Is 
Looking F o r  Location

Prospects are good for Kudan to 
have a high clam laundry all Its own 

i In a few days.
M. J. Hastcher, of Kouthland, Is In 

the city making arrangements to In
stall such a concern, and was looking 
for a suitable location Tuesday. He 
said that he waa experienced In this 
line of endeavor and that Kudan was 
building no rupldly that It looked like 
a good field to him.

Mr. Hastcher will open his business 
probably next week or eurller

I
Th* suggestion haa been made by 

Intereated parties that a Community 
House would be a real Innovation 
for Kudan. You boys and girls who 
hj^rs been denizen* o f other parts of 
Texas know what a Community 
Houae la, what Its Vse* and how well 
It paya a community In popularity 
and drawing power. But to those oth
ers, we would suggest that this build
ing is large enough to hold any con
vention In the Kouth Plains, has big 
chairs, movable, and la used for com
munity gatherings, such as speakings, 
plays, school programs, ladles' socie
ties, rural demonstrations, a small 
fair and like matters of public Inter
est. Its use would be free, the only 
condition being that the ones using 
It clean It up after each using.

In other parts of this great state 
community houses are the gathering 
place for every sort of public move
ment. It ta a place that cun be uaed 
freely by all the home people and Is 
at their disposal at any time, while 
others than ettiaans must pay a nom
inal fee for the upkeep and cleaning. 
Uut aside from all this a rest room 
ran be provrtded for ladies and child-' 
ren where they can be comfortable 
while on a shopping tour or guests of 
the city, and where they may have a 
degree of privacy not afforded else
where.

The coet of erection la nominal 
| and la usually done by public sub
scription. and the site la always tu 
the city park, or on city owned eron- 
•rty The deed to the structure Is 
given the city and the city secretary 
la the one held responsible for the

Y e l l o w  Dog Club

"What’* this peddler business 
The Sudan New? Is punching 
at,” inquired the Hamburger 
Man as the Taxi Driver pulled 
a chair up to the stove.

“Well,” said the Taxi Driver. 
“I can illustrate it with a story 
better than explain it. A damr 
told her hubby to buy her a new 
dish pan. He looked at several 
and said they’s too high priced 
He was passing Kress' and no
ticed a window full of big. shiny 
pans of his sort for a dollar 
each. He bought one, and before 
he got home the wrapping paper 
had rubbed a hole in the bot
tom.”

“And,”  Interjected the Boot
legger, “that’s like them blank
ets that bird was peddlin' the 
other day. I  buys two. When I 
gets home I had a tangle of 
string In one bundle and a six 
foot rope In the other."

"Will an ordinance stop this 
sort of stuff,’’ Inquired the H. M

“It may not stop it." said the 
Bootlegger, who was sore, "but 
It'll put a crimp in it that’ll 
warp It all out of shape."

“Allowed.”  said the Taxi Driv-

Norther On Way Will
.^ r^^V ^T u ^A X ’^ r^ -S Io w  Building Up For j ^ t  
.  public as~« Short Time This Week 1 " >;public

Let us think about a community 
house Tor Kudan. and get one under 
way Immediately.

TOURISTS MANY IN HARK

There seem* to be a flood of tour
ists headed south just at present and 
the local tourist park Is filled to ca
pacity.

GROCER PEDDLER EGG MARKET IS A 
BUSY IN COUNTY SOURCE OF CASH

A bird has been circulating thru 
certain sections of loimb County this 
week peddling groceries, from a cat- 
alog. which was sent him from a 
wholesale grocery house In Chicago, 
and which ships to farmers In car
load lota, each farmer ordering whal 
he wishes In quantities sufficient to 
do him six months or longer, and at 
prices that are ruinous to home mer
chants. And all he does Is take the 

i order, knd the farmer pay* the 
freight when the goods arrive and

Local goose bone weather prophets 
warned cement workers today to !><• 
on the look out for a stiff norther, 
and told them emphatically to not 
start any cement work as It would 
freeze before drying. Home of the 
contractors heeded the warning, and 
others Just smile dand went on with 
their work,

WEATHER IS GOOD 
TO SOUTH PLAINS 
DENIZENS LATELY

The .South Plains country thin week 
I ha* been enjoy Ins? rosy weather of 
.the Kouthern •’aliforniu and Floral* 
variety, only differing in the ahnence 

; of tornadoes or quaking hearthw. lt 
must bo a terrible or rath**r embar- 

t a suing situation to lay on heavily to 
\ a prospective settler concerning the 
delightfulness of the exuberant sun
shine and then ha\e a quake shake 
Ills-hat o ff during the peak of the 
conversation, or in Florida, try to 
sell a sucker a tract of land in a 
virgin forest and have a hurricane 
blow the trees Into toothph ks right 
while you are ut reusing the w eat her 
delights. Kather. Uut here in the 
South Plains where we raise every- 

I thing thoroughbred, even boll weevils 
I and pink boll worms, there is no fetir 
, of these conditions, though some-wag 
has sai«3, probably maliciously, that 
several pn<!- j>* < ti\e suTtUrs ha\> re
turned to the bleak and frozen.envi
ronments bf their homes ucVoimt 
of being seriously giiswtd '.pop by 
a savage bolt weevil or boll worm. O 
-course. Ui* fiAitjtly .jidruii thbJ 
of these pests are vicious, probably 

[because of being continually hounded f 
'b y  Irate agriculturist* who ss«k to I 

and eradicate the specie,! 
must admit that even the! 

most despicable coward will get vM*| 
ou» when cornered. But to return to | 
the weather and not detour.

The local produce market was up 
on Its high horse this week when an 
order was placed for Immediate de
livery of 20 or more rases of fertile from the dismal snow laden north 
eggs from thoroughbred stock for an'* the Inhabitants of this .glorious 
hatching purposes. The order haa ne- ‘ t1’1 pulsating d -trict ar, ringing up 
ver been filled, and Is atill open, tho ” 1r <'°''* ,,lan In 1 rather frantic nian- 
the customer is waiting with the ash n" r- H hnn*' " f oranloua clouds ga- 
rlght now on the spot I f  any of you for 11 e fr-‘ > i l’n ,he northern

Reports are beginning ta circulate 
that tha rotten fields are being d*. 
ntided rapidly and that n t tM  la be
coming scarcer every dag. Thla la 
made a fact by the s lo w ly  
the gins recently, which hi 
running late at night te inset the 
demand, upon them, and only recent
ly have been closing down abent 
down.

The suspension of ginning 
not mean a cessation nf the 
for ginning entirely, but only a 
Ing down. It alao Indicates that the 
crop la about harvested and that be
fore another week passes late history 
the crop will be entirely garnered, 
and that the prosperous farmer of 
the paat season will spend Ma even
ings lay ing plans for a prnagsroua 
ensuing agricultural ysar.

The farmers have proops rad tha 
last season. They mad* good rrnpo 
received a good pries and paid thetr 
debts and will face tho co 
with a smile, for thin 
tloua (or a good pries With a prolific 
crop.

In some places ths fsrmeeo hsvs 
their fields plowed and la shape te* 
the winter seasoning, a moot lm|
ant Item la farming In tho 
Plains country. This winter i 
puts th* highly productive 
fertile rondltloa and wheu tho a 
la seeded tha fertility of the aoit 
0uses wonderful crop* of 
ery variety.

The up and doing fhr 
s a s ta w  e f the little 
gets the edge on hie 
brother who walls for the 
pitious moments Farming la an up 
and doing business and only thoao 
who are Industrious and hard and 
long workers succeed.

The ginning season haa been very 
Hurt essful from every angle, tho glh- 

Prv ipit*non oonsi <t« <1 mostly «»f ners claiming that th«y handled the 
that fr«nn to ,i. . n f hi wf is, th<> the demand rapidly and aatiafhrtorlly 
was ?ood» a* witness the corner  by 
the hank an<l restaurant floor*. High 
temperature was t a used by the a»s;d- 
iou* and protracted cleaning: o f p re 
mises. while A w  was governed by 
the snii ’t itv o f  bootlegger*, who now 
repose undisturbed in ja il* thruout 
this district. The scarcity o f  corn 
ju ice nearly  caused a decided drouth 
which struck unexpectedly fo l low ing 
the holiday season, the market for 
wet goods taking a flyer, as th*» 
s tork manipulator* put it.

Hut still, fearfully, \\ e *< hronicle 
that the roses mill are holding their 
own, the cotton is a historical fact, 
tht* Juno bug Is hibernating for the 
coming onslaught of wintry blasts

the farmers lauding ths service giv
en as well as the pries recelvsd. So 
we close the books on ths past ssa- 
•on and open a bright future for ths 
conning year, with plenty of push, v|«n 
And vigor to put ths work arr

boy* away out there where hen* are 
working over time, have any egg* of 
any breed (standard) hurry them in

pro rata it among the purchasers in . • " *  tlme to thi»  office “ bd * «  will 
each car. Up to date he has sold ap-1 “ p you off to wher* you can dispose 
proxlmately two cars of groceries In 
this county, we are reliably Informed.

But the question Is, how can we

Sickness Causes Postponement 
.uncheon Club Organization 
'o Friday, January 18, 7 P. M.

Sickness— Flu— that’s what caused 
a postponement of the organisation 
of the Luncheon Club on last Friday, 
and the postponement was due to this 
cause alone, for several of the nuiln 
organisers were under the Influence 

mot this dire malady, and between 
coughs, asked that action he postpon
ed.

M You see, the bunch that will he 
members of this Luncheon Club are 

-live wires, and when they do a 
they put a punch It It that 

H** remembered. They were ready 
Friday to put the Club In ac- 
but after advising and councll- 

to gether. It was thought best for 
Interests of the organization to 

postpone the affair until *11 were on 
thslr feet In fighting trim, and the 
tint* mors propltloua, which augges- 
Hm  was fnllowsd.

Luncheon Club does not con- 
any mannsr with any other 

nlsatlon In Kudan. It IS a 
th* ths Intsrests of each 
vMaully, to their nseds.

their problems, their every work a 
day propositions, and with a number 
of bright and brainy agriculturists 
and business men dissecting a propoal 
tlon, from various angles, idea* are 
forced to be promulgated which will 
be beneficial to all concerned.

Neither t* this Club an exclusive 
Kudan Innovation. It l* a twofold or
ganisation, a dove-talllng of farm 
problems with city enigmas, and fair 
and unbiased discussion of the ques
tion presented. Kudan Is simply the 
rendevous of both Interested parties, 
and when they meet and break bread 
together they undoubtedly will do so 
In a friendly and worth while spirit, 
so that when a problem Is presented 
It will receive perfect attention end 
be disposed of promptly.

The new dat* sat for organisation 
Is Friday, January ! f ,  at 7:0* p. m , 
nt King’s Dining Room In Kudan. A  
lunch will b* served at that time for 
which every body pays for personally. 
(0c bains the price. Than |ZtO dues

combat this and protect the home 
merchant? It seems that there Im only 
one way, and that is to appeal to 

, the purchasers to investigate and 
j compare ihla gentleman's prices with 
Kudan merchanta' prices before buy
ing. quality and weights to be equal.

The home merchant, wherever he 
may be In Lamb County, deserves 

. first consideration In this matter, for 
' thla peddler sends every dime back 
to Chicago, does not guarantee a 

I thing he sells, does not have a brand 
of goods In his entire catalog that is 

1 nationally advertised, and tells the 
farmer “ If the shipment Is not aalls- 

! factory you can adjust It with the 
! house "

All right. Order all you want, and 
Ths Rudan News will make an effort 
to get a list of purchasers and fur
nish the home merchant with it so 
that when Jimmy Britton or some 
one else of these foreign port build
ers comes in with a credit yarn the 
home merchant will be able to know 
friend from foe, and treat them aa 
they deserve.

horizon.

Ill ILDINGS l ’H(M.IU.i:ss|V<,

The extremely delightful weather 
of the past few days has put new vim 
Into building operations, and enrpent-

Advertised Goods Used 
By Everybody E v e r y  
Minute Of the ^Present

Isn't It funny! That so many busi
ness men will gst up In ths morn
ing. refresh themselves with a doss of 
advertised fruit salt, rlean thslr 
teeth with an advertised brush, an 
advert laed toothpaste, shave with 
m  advertised razor, wash and shave 
with advertised soaps, put on ad
vertised underwear, advertised boss, 
carter, shirt, collar and shoes Beat 
themselves at the tabls and eat ad- 
vertlsed breakfast food and broad 
drink advertised tea, coffee, and co- 
coa, put on an advertised hat and 
glows. light an advertised cigarette, 
with an advertised match. Oo to th* 
station In an advertised motor car, 
-'tv* letters to a typist, who types on

ers are busily engaged In finishing up an advertised machine, using edver- 
some ol djohs. remodeling, and lay-1Used carbon*, signs their letters with 
Ing foundations for now structures. It an advertised pen containing advsr- 
sign of propm-rity when all mechan-,tlsed Ink, and turn down a proposal 
Ic* are emploved and the demand Is lo advertise oji th* ground that— Ad- 
streng for more. jvertistng Doesn't Pay!

of from one to one hundred oases, 
the only condition -being standard 
bred.

Another item Is that this sain, 
customer, the “ masked mystery." as 
it were, wants all the fertile turkcv 
eggs you can lay your hands on 
honestly. They will pay cash (or th. se 
and the desire is urgent. I f  you have 
these two items in eggs, bring th-in 
in for the market Is here and the sup 
ply slow and poor.

Regular eggs, for eating and cook
ing purposes, are atill In good de
mand. but the market Is falling, or 
rather easing down a bit with de
mand backing off. Hens, fat and fine, 
are now In demand. Cuprons are how- 
bringing a fancy price, with pros
pects for a real heavy demand soon.
as It Is rumored on local produce __________
circles, that .  car of these bird, w ill, Th(> 8l(lan x „w,  „  „ lv« d ft m,.rrv customer wishes som. 
be shipped next week. Better inve.tl- chuckl, we ,V)ek that I quickly and c ^

E x p re s s  Receipts Tend ToShow 
Sudan As Trading Center For 
Rapidly Increasing Population

freight receipts had doubled in ihe ' chant with the

You can not go wrong when you 
purchase nationally advertised goods | co|̂ ln(f f^"* *,u>'*f*
from anybody or any aourc*. but w ho ' ”  *“
ever heard of Teddy Bear Oats, Sal
vador Tomatoes. Hlnglet Corn, Stev
en's Sugar Cured Bacon. Bed Dia
mond Flour. Hargrave*- Baking Pow
der. etc., which thla peddler sells'’
And these brands are what he Is sell
ing, bocause we saw hts catalog.

Thera la nothing crooked about 
thla gentleman. He does a fair, square 
above-board business. But the point 
o f our contention to thle: Give hint 
th* order tentatively. Then take ■

gate at once.
Hogs, were away off, owing to the PHPT 'V, Hr am, mir Bttl.ntlon wa, 

balmy weather, but with a cool nor- cnll„ ,  lhuf r„.
ther. demand will Increase, a. larders CPlpts haV(. (|on„ ,h„ „ „ „ .  \Ve
must be replenished. were not qware o! this until told, and

Turkeys, dull, no market: but tur- nrp nlorp lh,ln to leart) of
key eggs in great demand. We have a this condition, hocans* it la-tokens a 
market (or a few turka, but It will condition of business which 
be filled shortly, as inquiries are gratifying to all concerned.

article very 
i*o to a Sudan mer

le very

While express receipts are as fair 
Butter is In demand Just now. with an indlc-ator Of business conditions as 

th* price up, while milk la a drag on rr.-ight, still their worth Is valuable 
th* market. when comparing the Incoming mer

it looks like a good season for the chandlse with the outgoing. The Ih- 
poultry raisers, aa there seems to be coming exprbsx receipts have doubled 
a demand formulating In the markets In the last lw.lv,- month*, merchants 
for caprone, but the requirement Is using this mode of transportation 
they must be fat and heavy.

th* request and rvirniahss the want 
promptly and when deeired. Sudan 
merchanta have a favorite mod* of 
using th* exprem for rapid filling *< 
orders and freight for bulk ship
ments, and by th* mm of both dis
creetly, they a re building up as en
viable reputation for promptness eng 
accommodation that is winning them 
patronage at home and sk ill.

With the Influx o f pepelntlsn Su
dan s express shipments have •  we* 
hit more than daub led Ml the poet 
year, which daaoaaslrataa eeneht- 
sively that Sudan In growing 
and that dec

DUCKS AND CiF.KNK PASS OVKH

<Mo “ UCKNBM," Pago glx> (See “ OROCKR" Png* glx)

when In hurry for small parcels, 
and by the bnlk of receipts, many 
were In a supreme hurry to get goods 
In the hdtMr'WAItftlt Customers. 

Sunday night about midnight a big That Is one thing about Sudan 
bunch o f gseoe. closely followed by a merchants which la worthy of com 
flock o f ducka, all headed aouth, went mendatlon— that they satisfy custom

er*' needs promptly. Many a Urn* a



met two

If Flpmt>nts 'strnrk All *°“rc,“1> a man *"«>»» or tuid in i i  r . u n u  n i s  z i i r m K  a m  ,he worM t0(ltty who not b-ell

In One Place At Once u ''rr|f1, ’ •’i » <><«n4*r ■iorm, hum
u ik , flood or volcanic eruption. Yet. 

when ono o f these force* affect u» wo 
feel that we arc pec illarly abused.1* 
It not really re markable, when we 
come to think of It, how well dlstrl 
tutted theae deatructlve force* are? 
Mount Ktna In Sldl> recentl) >*plod- 

# <*d and ruined a aerol*troplact c»un- 
£ tryalde; the Atlantic ocean abutted the 
a weak Veatrla recently and a hurrt- 
^ ane *tartle<l the German* Here In 
\ America, tn her rh heat farming >lla- 
S trlct we have been enduring Je- 
V slructlve flooda.

Ought we not to be pleased that 
til ench terrific forcea do not pick 

\ on one aectlon at a t im e ' We have 
mr flooda California haa her earth- 

*' •luakoa. and Florida has her twist- 
*> era— not all the time, but dlatlnctlve- 
tf ly eo.

T H E  S L D A  N N Z W  S T H t ’ IW D A Y , M .N IA R Y  IT. IH21I

Nation Would Succumb
W# always v%under, when tint u rat 

phenomena beset tm with I1U. why wt- 
art the ones that suffer There  ’*

--   c v  V V / v

jiReal Estate 
Sand Loans.. 
| v . C. NELSONV
» ' 14 Trr.
' '  Sale

if  M artin  Land for 
$." to $45 per acre.

$ SUDAN TEXAS.  w Men may come and men may go
1 ,,u* * u,," 'n « °  fur* v* r

V N \ \ \ V \ \ \ % \ W \ \ N \ W \ \ W \ \ W \ \ V \ W » U V tM » \ 5 V m i\ ;

| Filling Station For Sale
s
$
s' 4 com plete fillin g  station equipm ent for sale. On account 
s' I

ol a sale o f  the lot on which mv fillin g  station  is located,

» ' I w ill o ffe r  at a bargain , all buildings and equipm ent. See J
I

Hugh McMonogale
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In Groceries Its Quality 
First

Our Groceries and Everything 
we sell is highest quality—and 
priced as low as that quality 
permits.

“RED ROSE”
Flour

For Sale by

HOLT & SON'S
CASH GROCERY

METHODIST NOTES
iB\ Rev. C. R. Hooton i

There will be service* at the Meth- 
odUt Church next Sunday morning 
and night The pastor will bring two 

I Special messages, the subject of the 
! morning sermon being “ lie Took 
I It I ’pon Himself." This will be ad - 
I dressed primarily to the meml'ermh! 
of the Church, although others wll1 
be more than welcome to worship 
with us.

At the evening hour the sermon to- 
addresaed to this community at large, 
pic “ Haa Prohibition Failed," will be 
There nre some neglected fa d . about 
prohibition and Us enforcement that 
will he brought to out attention Fur
thermore. enforcement conditions In 
this county and city will be frankly 
discussed. I f  >ou are Interested In 
some live facts about this Important 
question. » »  It vitally affects us, come 
out to th eaervio* at 7:30 Sunday 
night.

Preaching hy the pastor Sunday 
afternoon at 3 00 o’clock at hrteiid- 
ahlp Church Southwest of Sudan

There will he a happy surprise for 
Inti who attend Sunday School ol 10 
j o’clock Sunday morning, and igatn at 
I the ryenlng service. We I ivv a new 
[seven-piece orchestra, under direction 
I of Mr Conrad Lam, and It will p'av 
at theae services. Don't full to hear 

, them in this first Appearance And 
there will he other special niua.c yul 
will enjoy.

The Epworth-HI lAiigne is now ful- j 
ly organised and the young folk ar> | 
showing marked enthusiasm 11a the | 
work etarts off. lie at their program 
Sunday evening at S:J0 o’clock

Following the Sunday night set 
vice, there will he held a Church 
Conference, the first of the year. All 
members are urged to he there foi 
most Important business

You will find a warm and cordial 
welcome In our services

A ,. y . v . ’/ / / , V c t w w > < g > « e o » x  M o e n
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PURITY SEED FARM
VV. M. POOL & SON

WE HAVE TH E  FO LLO W IN G  SEEDS W H IC H  H AVE  BEEN 

IN S PE C TED  A N D  ARE C E R T IF IE D ; also S T A T E  TE STE D  

Black Hull K a ffir . M ilo Maize. Ilega ri, Red T o p  Cane

----- A T ------

S3.00 Per Hundred, Thresher Run 

$3.50 Kecleanrd

$4.00 Recleaned and Treated  For Sm ut 

S2.00 Per Buchel for Sure Cropper C om

------A LL  SEED SACKED ------

D O V T W A IT  U N TIL  TOO LATE

20 Head
Mares, Mules and Horses
I will sell the above stock at Public Auc

tion on the streets o f Sudan—

Saturday, January 12
These animals will all be well broke and 
weigh from 1,100 to 1,500. You will do 
well to buy a team, as they are first- 
class stuff.

1. R. RATHER, Owner 
Col. Jack Rowan, Joe West,

Auctioneer Clerk

Gas Forces Woman 
To Sleep In Chair

L **Nightn I i«»t up In h cl I lucl  ̂
stomach t:<8 ho had. I took Xilleriku 
and nothing 1 eat hurt* tin now 1 
sleepfine.” — M rs. (Ilfim  Haiti* r.

. Even the PI HAT spoonful of Ad- 
lerlku relieves gas on th** stomach 
und removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from ’ • system 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No metier what you 
have tiled (or your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerlkn will surprise you.
H G. Hamby. U rug gist.

\ -----------------------

Anti-Monkey Law Has
Backfire Which Must
Result In Ign o r a n c e

Indignant over the p.is*!ng of the 
so-called “  Monkey llill/* the ten* her* 
of Arknnnan are det* rniln* 1 to 4 11-
force the new act to the utmost Only 
by allowing its absurdity can they 
hope fur its repeal.

The new law prohibits in schools 
wholly or partly supported by state 
aid. the teaching or the use of book* 
containing the teaching that ‘ ‘ man 
descended from a low * r order of in- 
Imala." Hence Webster's New Inter
national Dlctlonur> .»nd the Kncv# l«>- 
pedia Hrlttannica < m no longer m* 
used in these school*. Webster u dic
tionary says in a definition of evolu
tion: “ The theory, which Involve* a l
so the descent of man from lower 
animals, is based on fact* nbundantlv 
disclosed by ever> branch of biol- 
og\ .**

Hundreds of oth«r hooka will 
have to be discarded The teachings 
of most of our great scientists can
not be studied. The knowledge of ad
vanced biology In Aik ltisti* will come 
to a standstill And \et it i* goint; to 
be enforced, so that it ma> be re
pealed and will not r* main on the 
statute books to be dragged out nt a 
later date and be us- 1 against a pat - 

.tlcular teacher.
j It is interesting for us to w.ttch 
the re-enactment of scenes that hap- 

jpened decades and centuries ago We 
read of the old relit; i >us laws and 
smile. Every now and tb«*n one of 
them is brought hk » n into force to 
the consternation of violators who 
have no idea that it exists. Now we 
can see how they were enacted in j 
the first place. 8o we wait and we 
watch for the Inevitable result.

IN 1890
The world’s greatest automobile 

maker was working in a bicycle shop.
A millionaire hotel man was a bell 

hop
America s steel king was stoking a 

blast furnace.
An international bunker was firing 

a locomotive.
A railroad president was pounding 

a telegraph key.
1960— you ?
For the rules of success are the 

same now as they were hundreds of 
years ago — hard, conscientious work.

Would You Know One 
I f  You Saw It?

If you crer camp face to face with a 
ktrr.i, would you recognise it? o f  
ceiuae it ia not likely that you evet 
v.i!l : e a ger:.i, u: less you own a 
trcm«ndou*!y jwv.rrf.d mii r *opo, f.,r 
you v.-ould have to micni’y one over 
»  thou and time* to rnck ■ it .i* i.l- 
• pin head. But you about J rer, urn, ■ 
the fact t!uU those tiny jp -ms can 17 • 1 
into your blood at mains through th 
arn;J]rat cut, and pve  you t}T.' ,'' 1 
•*?*T, tuberculous, kicfejnw, bl *,< 
J«t*o’ :np, and many more dancer,,u 
•nd p-rliap* fatal rUanaaes. Them i, 
one »ure safe*uaru anainat ih rv 
Oanyera —  washm* every rut, no 

D°w amall, tbor„u|{hlv wit', 
Uquid Borneorw, the wfc antisrn- 
t « .  \ou can get Lirjukl Borriaonc at 

■  ° -  Dane H o n

DlNSMORE’S
Folly

By

CRITTENDEN
MARRIOTT

lllo itrations by Irwin M ycr i

Copyright 
WNU Service

T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER I.—That her »rsndfather
left her the architectural monstrosity 
l.ncwn hi Dinsniore’s Folly" is, for 
• sthftlc reasons, by no means pleasing 
to Ethel Dlnsmore. modern flapper. 
Sne wouid refuse the bequest, but her 
father, millionaire head of Consolidated 
Ttust. will not allow it. Edith visits 
ihe nla«e. Perkins, the caretaker is 
the victim of a matrimonial mishap, 
his wife having left him. Fred James, 
new >-paper reporter, cornea. Mr Paul. 
Dinsmort’s right-hand innn. propoaes 
to Edith and is rejected He takes ths 
rejection in a melodramatic manner. 
Edith se*s a connection between Per
kins* runaway wife and Mr. Paul.

CHATTER II —Riding with Fred
James. Edith’s horse bolts. The run
away Is stopped by a stranger who 
does not give his name. Edith here
after calls him M P. iMv Preserver).

CHAPTER 111—With ker alatar. 
Josephine, and Fred James. Edith at
tends a prise fight. Police raid the 
place. The girl Is saved from the In- 
dignity of arrest bv the same man wno 
ind stopped her runaway horse. 8he 
lesrr« his name Is Braxton, and allows 
him to think she Is a poor relation of 
the Dlnsmore* Telling her father sne 
is in love w.th Fred la nee. the old 
gentleman arranges for Josephine and 
Kdt’ h to take a trip to Japan, with 
their Aunt Candice.

CHAPTER IV —On the pier, ae the 
ship <■ about to sail, the gtrla hear 
newsboys calling "All About the Dlns
more Indictment." Excited, they al
low the vessel to sail without them, 
hut with Aunt Candice They And their 
home surrounded bv a crowd denounc
ing Curtis Dlnsmore as a thief. He 
h.is disappeared. Edith and Josephine 
take refute at •'Dlnsmore’a Folly.**

CHAPTER V —At the gtrla are en
tering the ground* an auto with a eln- 
gie occupant a man. crashes Into the 
wall and is thrown into the river. The 
victim of the accident Is taken Into 
the house, too badly Injured to be 
moved Josephine has telephoned to 
Fred James to come to them.

CHAPTER VI — Visiting her pstlent
(she has decided to act as nurse). 
Edith finds the man Is her "Preserver.* 
Braxton. While she la chatting with 
him. a visitor. Introduced to Edith as 
Miss Labert. arrives The girl le an
noyed at the visitor’s apparent friend
liness with Braxton. Calling Mr. Paul 
•jpthe telephone, she hears her father's 
voice. It had been supposed he had 
|ef« town but evidently he had not.9 
Edith canrmt And rut where he la. 
Josephine thinks Edith was misled by 
a resemblance of voice and did not 
really hear their father. Perklna 
evinces a most unusual Interest In 
Miss Labert. declaring she reminds him 
of a "besom** he had known once.

CHAPTER VII. — Fred James arrives 
and is dumfounded The captain of the 
1̂ ip on which thev were supposed to 

have sailed for Japan had reported 
them to have been washed overboard 
and lost James Insists he dots not 
know where Curtis Dlnsmore is. but 
•ells them with an air of mvstery. 
that the victim of the auto accident 
Is "Mavo" Braxton. It la arranged 
that Fred's mother shall com* to 
"Dlnsmore’a Folly."

CHAPTER VII! —That night Edith 
and Josephine nre witnesses of the 
meeting of a man and woman oddly 
dressed, both strangers, on the lawn. 
Sensing ghostly possibilities, they hear 
a stealth? footstep on the stairs, and 
take refuge In bed Josephine goes to 
sleep, but ’Cdlth awake, hesrs music 
and decides to Investigate From the 
Stairs she sees what Is apparently a 
ghostly ars^mhlage of dancers in cos
tumes of the Eighteenth century. And 
among them are Mr Braxton and Miss 
Labert! Edith shrieks, the lights go 
out. and Bhe faints. Recovering, they 
all Insist she had a bad dream.

CHAPTER IX — Next morning Edith 
finds on the lawn where the night be
fore she and Josephine had seen the 
two "ghosts." a crumpled bunch of 
Easter illies which she had noticed 
the female "ghost’’ had worn Also 
there have been mysterious happen
ings. plainly the work of human hands, 
in the ballroom Edith decides to 
Question Perkins. Braxton departs 
quietly, leaving a note saving he will 
return shortly to explain his sudden 
departure Reporters, learning of the 
girls' presence at the house, arrive in 
droves Curtis Dlasmore’a absence has 
caused a panic In stocks In which he 
is heavily Interested Mr Paul declares 
he is unable to throw anv light on 
Dlnsmore’a whereabouts, and Edith and 
Josephine are completely in the dark. 
Mrs. James turns out to be the owner 
of sufficient stock in a railroad In 
which Curtis Dlnsmore Is Interested, to 
give him control, and she allows him 
to vote It. saving him from ruin. Edith 
had formed the Impression that "Miss 
Labert" was really Perkins* runaway 
wife, but she la proved wrong.

CHAPTER X —Newspaper reporters 
insist that Curtis Dlnsmore has fled 
the cour'ry. though Edith knows bet
ter The fight In Wall Street for con
trol of the railroad he haa hitherto 
dominated Is unabated. Fred James 
acts as If he might throw light on the 
mysterious happenings In the house, 
hut he will not explain. Josephine and 
Fred go on a tour of Investigation. 
Edith follows them and decides to see 
what there Is in the third story sup
posed to be unused She hears a voice 
which she recognises aa her father’s. 
Then she understands he has been at 
Dlnsmore in hiding while he conducted 
his Wall Street campaign Fred James 
la with him. and Edith realises he has 
known of the financier’s presence in 
the bouse all the time She believes 
Josephine also has known, and is cha
grined because her father had not tak
en her into his confidence.

CHAPTER XL—Edith hears her father 
explain how Mr. Paul, through his dis
covery that Mrs. James owned the 
stock necessary for Dlnsmore’g control 
of the railroad, had aavrd him from 
heavy financial loss, end possibly ruin 
She also hears Fred ask Dlnsmore for 
’ he hand of Josephine, and. having 
believed him to be In love with her. 
her vanity Is hurt Creeping bark to 
her room Edith sees a light In the cel
lar and goee down. On a cot there la 
a man esleep and stealing toward him 
with a dagger, evidently bent on mur
der. la a woman. Edith shrieks and the 
woman atons. It la Mlsa Labert. but 
she doea not act aa a murderess caught 
In the act might be supposed to. The 
man on the cot arises and seises Edith 
In hla arms, complimenting her In 
loving terms on her bravery It la Mr 
Braxton. He explains that ths "ghosts" | 
nao been a troupe of moving-picture 
players who. with ths connlvsncs of 
Terklna. had used the house as a sal
ting for their scenes. Curtis Dlnsmsr* 
appears, to be Introduced by Edith to 
Mr. Braxton as hla "new son-in-law" 
And as Edith, who tells ths story, con
cludes. That’s about alL"

•‘How? On the water7"
••Of coil rat QoL On the p|w>

fure lli«* brtM started. W ere tiu hy
ilro-»er«i «lr l» ."

“ llut," Fred emne nearer, “ let ine
understand this. You left the steuui
er before It started?”

-C eru lu lj. silly 1 One-halt minute 
|iefore It started. I saw a newapuper 
with tliiit story about Father, and 
Josephine und I hurried ashore and ' 
stayed to help hint." •

“ And—aod--you didn’t tell M'.ss ! 
I'andlee?”

I shook my head. I really did feel 
guilty about leaving Auut Candice. 
“ We didn't have lime,”  I extenuated.

Then Fred lutiglied. Oh, how he 
laughed! He laughed till I grabbed 
Josephine and spin her around and 
inarched toward the d>*>r, leaving Mr. 
Fred plume la. as my French nurse 
used to say. Then ,u  stopped laugh 
ing and apologized 

“ l>on’l g o !"  lie begged. "1*11 stop 
Hul really— Y’ ou ..aven't seen the 
late ihIIi Ion of Ihe newspapers, have 
>ou?"

“ No What— "
“ Maybe you noticed that I was a 

Idt startled when I saw you?"
“ We did Bui wliat—”
“ Yotl weren’t missed until the 

steamer had heeu at sea for five 
hour*. Then your uunt wanted you. 
mid you couldn't be found. She was 
sure that you had been with her long 
after the boat started. A mistake, o f 
course; probubly she was feeltug— 
er—"

’’Bllloua. I know. Go on."
“ Thank you. She was feeling 

bilious and had lost count o f time. 
Anyway, you couldn’t la* found on 
board theu. And the ship had been 
rolling a good deal—there's a bit of 
a blow on out at sea and so— well, to 
cut things short, the captain wire- 
leased In that you bad been washed 
overboard and lost. You ought to 
rend your obltuuries!"

“Obituaries! You don't mean It." 
“ Don't I. though! Look here." Fred 

unrolled a crumpled paper aud spread 
It out.

I wonder why a stage reporter al
ways carries a notebook aud never a 
newspaper. No reporter that I ever 
knew curries a notebook and none of 
them fail to carry a crumpled news
paper. Sometimes they put memoran
da on Ihe edge o f the paper and some
times they pull a wad o f copy paper 
out o f their hip pocket and write 
down a name or a date or something 
like that on it. but they never, never 
carry notebooks. Yet every stage re
porter does. Why? It beuts me.

Anyway, Fred apr^*J out the paper. 
“ Look here !" he repeated; »nd Jose
phine aud I both looked.

There, In big black type, spread 
dear across the page, we read:

Dlnsmore's Daughters Drowned 
Disappear From Steamer In Mid- 

ocean
Their Aunt. Mlsa Candice Dlnsmore, 

Changes to Another Steamer and 
Starts Back to New York

Below was a long story about Jose
phine and me, telling how we bad 
sailed on the steamer Sliver Heels.

use
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Below Was a Long Story About Jo
sephine and Me.

and how we had disappeared but 
hadn't been missed till hours after
ward, and how the worst was feared. 
Further on wus a long account o f our 
beauty an . virtu,*s. The writer un
doubtedly meant to he nattering, hut 
he didn’t succeed very well. In fact, 
he— well. I suppose he did his best. 
But he needn't have said that I 
wasn't "out" yet O f course 1 wasn't, 
but— well, there was no need o f his 
saying It. A fter praising ns up he 
went on to portray the grief o f our 
friends on receiving the news of our 
demise. It made me feel awfully hap
py to think everybody should he so 
miserable about ua!

” ' >h. Josephine," I gasped. "Isn 't it 
perfectly delightful lo have people cry 
over you I"

Josephine did not answer. But Fred 
did. Ue chuckled. I caught him In 
the act

" I— 1 beg your pardon,”  he cried, 
hastily, when he saw my expression. 
“ But—It Just struck me aa comical. 
O f course none of your friends could 
possibly have heard the news before 
the paper was rushed out on the 
street. But— but o f course they will 
grieve over you when they do read It 
and, eo—eo the morgue-keeper was 
iastided la t»yU>£ w- He know* U

will be the truth.
This was some consolation, of 

course; and equally of course. It wus 
Interesting to know what people 
would say o f you after you had—er— 
passed away.

I was uhout to say this, when I re 
membered Ihe curious expression that 
Fred had used. "Morgue-keepery I 
echoed. “ What a horrid word. What 
on earth U d morgue-keeper?"

Fred explained. “ Why," he sold, 
“ he’s the man on the paper who keeps 
the obituaries. If H hadn't been for 
him the pa|>er never could hare got 
such u lot about you so quickly. Ue 
got the details out of the boueyard."

I shrieked at this; und then Fred 
explained In words of one syllable, 
lie  auid that every paper hud a li
brary of envclo|H>s tilled with d ip 
pings at>out everybody who la famous 
or notorious and uses them to make 
up a sketch of their lives at short no
tice when they are married or divorced 
or arrested or killed or elected Pres
ident Newspaper men call the col
lection the Doneyard or Ihe morgue. 
"O f course," finished Fred, “ you aren't 
notorious— yet.”

I did not pay much attention to this 
Jab, fur ll had Just occurred to me 
that Father, wherever he was, would 
probably be watching tlie papers and 
would see this account and would be 
worried to death. I had asked Fred 
about Father the minute he caine aud 
I hud been trying ever since to usk 
him again, hut he hud talked so much 
1 couldn’t get la a word edgeways. 
But now 1 did.

"Oh, Fred." I cried, “ do you think 
Father will see the papers? lie 'll be 
so terribly shocked. Can't we let 
him know somehow that Josephine 
and I are safe? Where Is he, any
way ?"

Fred stared. "Don't you really 
know?”  he questioned.

“ No." I shook my head, miserably. 
“ We don’t know a thing. We came 
here when we found that the town 
house was shut up; aud we haven? 
seen a soul we know till you turn, 
up. Don't you really know anything 
about Father?"

Fred shook hla head. 'Tm  sure 
he's all right," he declared, positively. 
"But I can't say anything more. The 
Indictment Is all bunkum, you know; 
and you mustn't worry about It a bit 
It's a part o f a game. A bunch of 
Wall Street crooks are trying to 
free ie  your father out o f the A. B. C. 
railroad. They stole a march on him 
and got him down tor a minute. But 
he'll turn the tables before long."

Just taen the doctor came to the 
door with Perkins, and I Jumped at 
the chance to change the subject 

llut 1 didn't need lo change I t  Fn 
did it for uie. The doctor had stop] 
on the step to give Perkins some 
der, 1 suppose; and the moment Fred 
caught sight of the bag In his hand 
and noticed hla professional air he 
Went white as a sheet and grabbed 
my w rist "W ho’s sick?" he demand
ed. “ You don't mean— "

“O f course not silly?" I answered. 
“ O f course not. We're all righ t it's 
poor Mr. Braxton.”

"Mr. Braxion? Who Is Mr. Brax
ton r

“ Mr. Muyo Braxton, lie  was hurt 
and—oh ! You don’t know anything 
about It. do you? You don't even 
know Mr. Braxton, do you? Ob yes, J 
you do, too. 1 forgoL But w a l t ^ f l  
minute.”

The doctor was coming down th e .j 
step, and I ran lo speak to him und’*  
to aak after Mr. Hraxtou.

The doctor sniffed, “ lie 'll he all 
tight In a day or two. If he Isn't ex
cited too much.”  he said, pointedly 
“Good night, Sllss Dlnsmore.”  He 
walked away before 1 could think up 
anything to say In reply.

So I went buck lo Fred nud found 
Josephine telling him o f oui? adven
tures and particularly of Mr. Braitoo.
I thought It was Josephine's turn to 
do some telling, so 1 kepi quiet and 
let her tell. Then 1 mentioned the « 
fact that It was Mr. Braxton who had | 
saved my life  when Gypsy bolted th%t 
day. and that Fred hod met him an.

Here Fred Interrupted. He a 
startled. A lot of things seemed 
he sturtllng Fred that evening. "Brax
ton,'* he sold. “ Why, good Lord! 
Muyo Braxton? That’*— that's—"  He 
stopped.

“That'* who?" I demanded, eagerly. 
But now It was Fred's time to hesi

tate. “ I don't know," he said. "I 
thought I remembered the name, but 
I guess I was wrong. However, we'll 
see. Mny I see him?”

I hestltated. "You heard what the 
doctor said about exciting him." I 
suid, reluctantly. "W e really oughtn't 
to— "

“ All right Tomorrow will do." 
Fred looked at his watch. “ I've 
to go,”  he said. “ It ’s a long way 
to town. But first I’d like to In 
what you girls are going lo do. Yon 
cun’t possibly slay here. You'd better 
let me tuke you to my mother’s house 
for tonight anyway ami—"

But I shook my head “That's sw*ul 
ly sweet o f you." I said "But we 
can't possibly run In on Mrs Janies 
In that unceremonious fashion. Be 
sides, we've col lo stay and take care 
o f poor Mr. Braxton.”

••Oh!" Fred looked volumes "S<*,. 
It's poor Mr. Brnxfon. Is It?" he asked.

Ills  lone Irritated me. “O f court* 
It's poor Mr Braxton." I said sh.irp 
ly. "H e saved my life, and he' 
guest and I'm not going to lea 
to Perkins' tender mercies.
Bui we're awfully gruteful to you. *U 
Ihe some. Fred.*

"You seem to be. All right. I'll 
huve to tlx ll some other way. But 
before I go. tell me what I am lo say 
about you two coming to life. It will 
hr a big scoop for me. You don't 
mind If 1 urlnt It. do vouP'

(To Be Continued)
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Hutto Chevrolet Co. Is Courageous Hearts Put Women Practicing with “Rabbit Fever” Caused Poultry Business Now
On Hand With Wrecker These Cripples In Hall Fire Arms New Menace By Using Bare Hands In Billion Dollar Class; »«»- “-----
When Accidents Occur Of Fame For All Time 'r“ D----------------------- -- T’"  IW“ D “ ’il* ,D c*“ '151” r'~i—  ,T“ “

actual monetary

You boya who go shooting down tl>« 
highway* and bywaya at about 1,000 
f«*et a second over all kinds of roada 
and In all kind* of weather, and 
when the I>Ik thin* happened you did 
not know what to do, need ncji lea- 
■en your pave on aceount of wreck*, 
for the Hutto Chevrolet Company I* 
now running u apeedy wrecker of the 
very lateat design and will be glad 
to bring you In, repair them with the

(Thrift Magazine)
A aucceHHful Amerlcun hiiHinena of 

nationwide proportion* whh built up 
by a man who, hecauae of an acel- 
dent, wan never able to leave 111* bed. 
Faring the dual handicap* of poverty

on thla haal* that tha Nation-

To Burglar Busi n e s s  To Dress Father's Kill Is Steadily Going Up ole Ham for more' funda to aecur# Im
-------• --------  proved methoda o ( poultry kaeptnr

In thla day of organized and wide- With the hunting aeaaon for rab- The farm poultry buainea* now which may aaalat the farmer la *♦*•
apread crime the problem of pro- ppa comae the danger of the new r* nke In the billion dollar claaa, and talnlng anil larger proflta from hla
teetlng the home from the burgler American dlaeane — tularaemia, or ** l l*r •I*1*1 agricultural commodity poultry flock.
and the thug ha* become one o f/ ‘ rabbit fever.”  Thla dl*eaae la prim* *n value In the t nltad Htatea. ac- The flrat atep to greater proftta
outstanding nmgrdtude. Alnioal arlly an epizootic of wild rabbit* and cordIng to Harry It. l-ewla, prealrlent from farm poultry la In lncreaaad egg
dally the world 1* horrified and alartl- affect* their liver and Mpleen, pro- National l*oultry t'ouncil. In production, according to poultry uu-
ed by the actlvltls* of homicidal mu- duclng decay of the cell* of theae or- bn* the lncrea*lng Importance of ihoritiea and larm bureau agenta.

gun* aa *hown b> tiny whit. »po;j Poultry and eggs aa a aource of In- Hena muat lay from 140 to 170 egg*
•Studded over the muriat e. The die- ' oni* to ***• farmera of the nation, per year to return a good profit to
ease la tranamitted from one rabbit Mr I'*wU » " d eev* r» l  leading pool- j their owners. The principal trouble
lu another by fleae and tick* It U lry » uH»orlliea. recently called upon lie* In the fact that the average
nearly alwaya fatal, and .■ being Uon*"*1 Lord. director of the Federal
reported from almoet every atate in Hudget Bureau to a*k for larger ap-

lar* againing admittance to unpro- the union. -Man inoculates himself P(i>Prl»tlone In 1**0 to solve new pro
tected home* during the day, when with the disease while dressing the b*“ ,a “ rU,ln«  ,n t*1'  industry, 
the men of the family are not pres- animal for eating Cooks, hunters.

'lid permanent physical disability, he
developed mi institution that atandw nlaca and degenerates, who butcher
high In the Hat of bu*lnc*« concern* | women and children. The new apu- 

HtelnmetS. the miracle man who per* alao carry countie** report* of
_______ ___ ___ ______ played with electricity a* a chlldlle** dramatic but equally menacing
aid of expert mechanics and present | |>lay» with a toy and brought the |happening*; sneak thieve* lerrorlz-
you a moderate bill. What more do realization of untold dream* to the I Ing women and robbing them, burg
you want? You wreck ’em; they fix scientific world, was a hunchlutck. a
’em! |dwarf, pathetically frail.

This wrecker la fast on I f *  wheels j  Itoosevelt fought fare to face with
and get* down the road like a cyclone disease until well Into the year* of ent. -----  ----- --- —
la always ready, day or night, and all hi* manhood. I To meet this need for home pro- ten Infected during month* when the » »  »  *lde Issue, but should lie
you have to do when the big thing Farquar, the Irish playwright who|tectlon an ever-increasing number of hunting of wild rabbit* for food la *o'>*‘dered one of the principal 
occurs, I* ring up S6 and nay: “ Come lived more than two centuries ago | women are learning to handle and permitted. Those who akin and crops and the one moat readily
and get 'em !" and give vour loca- was told almost at the beginning o f operate email arm*. I’ortland, Ore- dreea rabbits for the market, are <'onv*’»'tlbL Into “ ready cash l,a»i---- --- -------f 1,1 (0,000,cou

Income from 
and egg*, which rank* them 

fruit, pots-

Thla la an indication that chickens
housewives and produce men are of- on farm cannot any longer be

Ore- ________ _______ _________ _ ___
lion. hi* work on the classic comedy. “ The j gon, ha* a Women's Revolver club most apt to contract the disease >**r approximately

The coat of this service i* moder- Beaux'* Btrategem.” that he had only j made up of mother* and wive* who To prevent an attack of “ rabbit fe- ,h* farmer* net
ale, considering the expert attention a few month* to live. Hut he wrote jhave gained an expertne** In mark- ver.” which frequently reeulta in poultry and eggs 
you receive, so go to It, only hearing gaily, happily, bravely. On the sec-jmanshlp that la pmweased by few death, keep your bare hand* out of *'•** above wheal, oats,

farm hen now lays only 70 eggs a 
year, which la not enough for the 
farmer to realise an adequate prortl 
In return for the labor and feed he 
expends.

The Methodist Ml lonary Society 
will hold a social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Koberteun on 
Wednesday. January 21 at 2:20 p. m. 
After a short program the ladle# 
will spend a social hour getting ac
quainted again for tha new year. All 
the Methodist ladle* are cordially to -

ond night of the presentatlo nof hi* 
play, with the laughter of the audi
ence still In hla ears, he passed along 
the way.

H>ron, proud as I’ ompey and sensi
tive aa a flower, was sadly deformed. 
Tom Hood, who hu* given us some of 
our mo*t deliciously humorous verse, 
was an Invalid thruout all hi* writ
ing days. The genius of Keats flam- 
e dfurth a* n torrh which shall ever 
light the lives of those who love po
etry. after the seal of death from tu
berculosis had keen set upon him.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning, dur
ing all the years whe nahe waa glv-

in mind the phone number— 26, •

Henry Ford Tells Kids 
To Spend To Learn the 
Value of Their Money

Declaring thut nobody will develop 
leadership by putting “ money In the 
bank," Henry Ford recently reiterated 
hU advice to boy* to “ spend for 
leadership." and the Rtatement waa an 
uinplirication of the one made in 
Waiihintrlon recently and which oc-
euHloned considerable comment. . _ . . .  a , .. . . . inj? the world the aweet fruits of her" A  boys Job is not to accumulate "  _ . . ....

■ I  ............... ............................  pen. never moved from her Invalid a

men. Mr*. Kdna t’ hrlstofferaon, head the rabbtlt. Bubber gloves afford toe# and a long list of other farm
of this club snd an International complete protection to thoee who   -  ■■
known revolver shot and winner of must dress them. The meat, thor- high temperature necessary
many Important trophies, ha* made oughly cooked, la harmless, for the them destroys the germs,
the pertinent statement thut:

pen.
chair. excepting when carried In thedollars, but to u*e them to prepare

himself with the training, knowledge .. . .  , , arms of her poet husbandand experience which every leader . , ,
n «*la  If  a boy saved, It should be 
with some expenditure in view,”  Mr.
Fort! said

Lincoln waa laughed at for hla un
couth mannerisms, his abnormal feet. 
Ilia awkward demeanor. Napoleon

The last thing a boy needs la this WM P "*- * * 1 
Idea of hoarding money. The one , A,nd ,h* * 'ory m,« ht « °  on '■nd 
great thing he doe. need I. to learn ,rom t'aeaar, down 

the ages past blind Milton and deaf 
Beethoven to our own day with Its 
countless valiant souls who press on 
bravely despite tragic (kids.

I’erfectlon seldom exists. Few peo
ple there are who are not handicap 
ped In some manner, [ ’hyalcul de

. , . . ... . feola. disadvantages of environment,built a productive Institution of an> inhibition* 
kind by saving money. That Is done

how to spend money—all the money 
he can get—for self-improvement.

“ To know how to spend money la 
one of the qualifications of any busi
ness man. I don't see how anyone can 
learn how to spend money wisely ex
cept by spending It. No man ever

A pistol, and a Knowledge of its 
operation, la tlie best possible mean* 
f home protection for women.”
To the criminal, a woman with the | 

natural frallltlea attributed to the 
sex. ta the perfect victim. He run* no 
danger of meeting opposition by force 
a* he does when holding up men, ■ 
with the result that hla crime la al
most always successful. It would 
obviously work a great change If 
more women were familiar with gun* 
and knew how to use them; If the 
crlmlnul knew that he was In danger 
of being confronted by a weapon held 
by a steady and practiced feminine 
hand, he would weaken.

As yet. the number of women who 
have learned shooting is relatively 
.mall. Hut there Is a pronounced In
crease yearly, and a glowing under
standing of the need It fills. Mrs.

hrlMtofferson, with her fine record, 
lias set an example that more and '

!>'
false pride, Improper ear 

training and a thousand and one
by knowing how to .pend money wise othpr th|n|pi „ , . t to l)la, t lh.  h 
ly. Invest In yourself until you are 4» of ,hoIH. who would 
It Is time enough to save when you reja
can earn more than you can spend „  „  the coura**ou„ h, art that 
wisely. But you will never get to that wlnJ wh(.n eVery clrcum. tanc# „ „ m, 
point by saving." to Kl> “ No.”

The “ freedom" most 
for Is merely the privilege 
people who now boss them.

A born burk-pasaer Is one who 
calls the result on hla own folly “ an 
act of Providence." |

The visits of President-elect Hoo- H J **■>■•, well known successful 
ver constitute s reminder that good farmer near Tnlla, and breeder of 
will Is the big asset In buainea*. I>,,r»  brwl Jersey cattle, says, “ put

The alrplune I* one machine that your ‘ he hoof and under the
cannot get anywhere without a run- hide and live at home to prosper.' 
nine start. Mr. Payne's program I* aa follows

No we don ! know what Calvin “ We run from ISO to 200 acres In 
Coolldge Is going to do after March wheat every year, trying to rotate 
4. any more than we know what Is the crop so u* not to have the same

people yearn s. J. Payne Furnishes a
g. of bossing R e c i p e  p o r  B .g  S u c c e s s

As Regards Farming

to become of his electric hobby horse

to cook

vlted.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will bold a Food Hale at the Sudan 
Mercantile on Saturday Jan. tt .

more women are emulating.

W A N T  ADS
(Prices on these ads are reasonable. 
16c per Issue straight, no rebate, lim
it 20 word*. They are result getters.)

land In wheat year after year. This 
la our main money crop, making from 
|I0 to (50 per acre with a total coat 
of |5 per acre for labor, machinery 
and seed. Next In field crops are tne 
sorghum grains, of which we plant a 
variety each year, planting 100 acres 
or more, which yields on an average 
of 40 bushel* per acre, and bring* 
when sold, around 76 cents per bu
shel, but brings much more when fed 
to purebred Jerseys, standard bred 
White Leghorn hens, and purebred 
l*uroc Jersey hogs, of which we are

Good Roads Regarded 
As Asset; Formerly Re
garded As a Liability

The progress made in highway 
building in the United States has 
been so marked that. In a compara
tively brief period of time, roads 
have changed from being luxuries to | 
basic necessities.

Lea* than half a century ago mo 
ney expended for highways was an ' 
inconsequential Item in the public 
budget. Today It holds, with educa
tion. the outstanding position o f ho
nor. Kvery year see* thounand* of 
miles of poor unserviceable roads 
made Into broad hlghwayn, and new 
areas opened to industry and plea
sure through the medium of these 
transportation arteries.

It has been said that road expend
itures during the present year aver
age over 111 for each man. woman 
and child In the United Htatea, and 
reaching the tremendous total of $1,- 
360,026,000. Money wisely expended 
for approved type* of pavements or 
oiled roads where practical, I* soon 
returned In Increased business for 
towns and cities, Increased land val
ues. and Increased freight tonnage for 
the railroads.

YOF. SALE— 10 acre Poultry Farm 
Apvily at The Sudan News office.

FOR SALE— 1,400 chick capacity well Stocked at all times. It would be 
btooder, complete, used three mos. useless to give my figure* on what I 
and lS now In good condition. Ap- make from grain sorghums when fed 
ply at The Sudan News office. to this type of stock— for few would

u believe it. W ill nay that X sell the bullTURKEYS FOB 8AI.K —  7 
Toms, 
lb*

sirs I n *  co tq>e r b ickT ron z l" See Allan * er du> durln«  thelr lactat,on ^ rlod 
Lumpkin, Sudan. Texas “ j™ “ n>un* know* »b °ut * h . l  It

_______ [______________________________  tttkfH to feed a cow and calf for one

ni ((.00 each, average weight »  “  ^  •*" h~ d’
; S young hena. (6 00 each, aver- [*’ r ,,,ur* wh* n one >*ar old’ b~ ,d“  

weight 1( lb. Martin-Wade the m*k « ™  Profit at |1

WANTED— Male and female Pea Year. If he operates on a bualness ba- 
FowIs. Cash paid. Must be prompt In *•» ko a long ways towards bal-
thls or no sale. Call at News office. anclng our grain rations by having
- ----------------------------------------------- plenty o f alfalfa from sub-Irrlgated
FOR HALE— 2 good young Jersey land which produces from 3 to 6 cut- 
cows. fresh soon. K. E. Lutrell, 7 ml. tings annually, making from one to 
northwest of Sudun Texas. | three tons per cutting. We have 60
■ ■ - ------  acres of auch land. We alao grow
FOB 8AI.E OK TRADE— 160 acres In crop8 ait parley, oats, and spelts
l alon County, New Mexico, unlm- UMed fur balancing rations for stock 
proved. See J. T. Jean, Star Route, and pou|tryi one time we kept an 
1 ml. west of Sudan on Clrcleback UL.,.Urate account of our Ituroc hog*, 
ro* d- 29-ltp und one BOW witb one jitter of pigs

FOR SALE OK TRADE— Hpan horse bro“ “ ht * 637’ ° ur * lway"
mules. Bee J. T. Jean. 7 mi. west of m“ ke* n,° » ey' ° “ r U > ‘n* h' " a.
Hudan on Clrcleback road. 29-ltp age (1 per day the year around. And 

as for living at home we challenge 
FOR SALE— 7 head work stock. See anyone to beat us. We grow potatoes.
H. E. Turner, 2 ml. west, S ml. south, tomatoes, turnips, carrots, beets, cab-
Sudan. 29-4tp bage, lettuce, onions, beans, peas, ok-

i . — ra. In fact everything that grows in
L08T—One feed fork with Initials of a garden anywhere, we grow It. We 
L J K on same. This fork was re- „at R and we can It. We have 100 
moved from my feed grinder and I gallons of fruit and vegetables can- 
will appreciate It If the party will re- netj n0w. We have grown cabbage to
turn same.— L. J. KINO. _____  weigh 18 pounds to the head, beets

to weigh 16 pounds and potatoes six
FOR SALE— A four gallon ccw, gen- pounds. Two years ago we sold fl8.-
tle and young^See F. H. Welmhold, 50 WQr(h of peachpl from on# lree
at tha News office,_________________ ___ besides what we ate from It. We
FOR BALE— 20 Buff Orpington pul- h» v»  haen 0,11 of P*»ches. plume end 
let* See Mlae Rosa Hammock, Sudan, apples since our trees came into 
Texas. bearing. We can set a table as fine
— — ------------------------------------------- ax ran he found with home grown
FOR SALE— A few young toms at products, with the exception of su- 
18.00 each and hens at 16.00, of the gar. tea and coffee, and some tropl- 
ropper back strain. Come early and cal fruits, snd some day we may 
l.et your pick — MBS. D. C. LUMP- have sugar from local factories, a* 
KINS, 2Vfc miles south of Sudan, Tex. sugar beets and sugar cane are both

very prolific here. My two farms are 
close and consist of 1(0 and 276 ar 
res. and I have never found a better 
country in my life."

Thla Is what Mr. Payne thinks of

LOST— 1 ton Reese truck Jack. Find
er please leave at Qolden Rule F ill
ing Station and recelva reward.

FOR HALE— Several Incubators with 
capacity from 100 to 260. All in good h‘" county. What do you think
condition. Welmholds’ Commercial youra? Write and tell us.
Hatchery, Sudan. Texas. I ---------------------
---------------------------------------------  — - H l’H, HUH I
FOR SALE— 2 Cornish Game roost- He named the child Montgomery 
era, ft.SO each; 1 Jersey cow.— E. N. Ward because It waa of the male or- 
Jlay, I t  mites southwest of Sudan. dor.

Press Is Used By All 
Who Desire Publi c i t y  
But Never Paid a Dime

(Memphis Democrat)
Very little attention is paid the 

pres*, except In an hour of emergency 
or when something of Importance Is 
to transpire. Then It Is that the press 
Is asked to do everything within It* 
power to accomplish some set desire 
or coveted objective. Men and wo
men of the pres* do not work for ac
claim, for laudatory comment, but 
they try to be forward looking and 
seek to bring the best out In the cit
ies and communities they serve.

There Is a time-honored custom 
that Is as much a perogatlve of the 
press as It Is to publish a newspaper 
on a certain date. In all cities and 
towns of any size, the press are the 
recipients of complimentary passes to 
every entertainment In the city. Thla 
practice has been followed for year*. 
Many advance stories are carried 
from time to time for various causes, 
because auch stories are new* Item* 
and because adequate publicity helps 
In putting things over.

In Memphis, the condition 1* re
versed. If any member of the stuff 
of the Democrat should be presented 
with a pass to any local entertain
ment he would probably rail to the 
floor dead from heart failure, the 
shock would be so great. And yet, 
no matter how many stories about an 
entertainment are given, this paper 
la one of the first places made by 
ticket sellers. The staff of the Demo
crat Is asked on an average of four 
or five times a week to buy tickets 
for flrat one thing and then another. 
Tickets are purchased occasionally to 
keep from being bothered.

The Democrat Is expected to have 
a story covering every entertainment 
that takes place in thle city. In order 
for an adequate story to be written.
It la necessary for some member of 
the staff to be present. Aa It la now, 
the only admission card a staff mem
ber has Is the cold rash.

It Is not the money consideration 
that The Democrat minds nearly ao 
much as the principle of the thing 
The press Is accorded thla same privi
lege throughout the length and the | 
breadth of the United States and In 1 
all civilized countries, and we see no 
reason why Memphis should be an 
exception to the rule.

Political cabinet making Is now the 
order of the day.

The New
Superior Whippet
We have received a shipment of the New Superior Whippet and 

invite you to come in and see this wonderful car.
Some of the Outstanding features of this new car are:

1— Greater beauty.
2—  Larger bodies.
3—  The only car with finger 

tip control.
4—  Unequalled economy.
5— Lowest priced car with Si

lent Timing Chain.
6— Lowest priced car with 

full force feed lubrication.
7— Lowest priced car with 7- 

bearing crankshaft
8—  Dollar-for-Dollar value.

HI-WAY Motor Company
6 W !W m H .1 H «a a M O B B6

I" ■ . 1 "■

Looking For Something?
A new set of harness?
A  new horse collar?
A  new pair of bridles?
A  new set of traces?
A  new pair o f hames?
A new set of backhands?
A  new set of hame straps?
A new pair of lines?

OrOr a repair job o f harness or shoe repairing?

We suggest you look in our fine new display of Harness!
You’re quite sure to find just what you are looking for.

Don’t Handicap the Joy of Good Night’s Rest
By sleeping on an old Mattress. Bring your old mattresses to us 

and we will put them in condition like new.

Where you furnish the ticking w e do the work for $3.00.
Where we furnish the ticking we charge $5.00 and $7.00. On the 

$7.00 mattress the very best sat teen ticking is used.

COUPON WORTH $1.00

N am e__________________________________
This coupon will entitle you to a discount 
o f $1.00 on any renovating job from Jan. 
21 to Jan. 31, when our best material is 
used. Bring this coupon for credit.

PATTERSON'S SHOE SHOP

Pattersons Shoe and Harness Shop
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 

SUDAN, TEXAS .
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H H WEIMHOLD

»2.IH> PER Y E A R . IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries, Card of Thanks. Reso
lutions of Respect, Etc.. 10c per lute. Display rates on 
R..te Card, which may be secured on request

THE AMERICAN CREED !». (
I tx .n the United States of America j

and the nciples of freedom. Justice, squality j 
and hum. ty upon which It was founded and j 
for which American Patriots have given their ; 
lives and fortunes ;

I believe it Is my duty towards my country ; 
to love It; to support Its constitution; to obey 1 
Its laws and to defend It against all enemies." 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the eharaeter er 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear In these columns will be gladly 
sorrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
the management_____________________________________

B O O ST OR MOVE.”

Plant something to can.

A sure cure for a grouch -a hoe

Put your pep In the Luncheon Club'

The political flood seems to have receded

A sure cure for the blues—raise a radish

Lack of enthusiasm Is a lamentable lack

Mother raised us right. We raised oursei.to wrong

Out of 14 letters we dispatched we got It 1929 once

Some folks don't get drosy until the church bell 
rings

Don't plant untested seed and expect to garner a 
harvest

Go ahead and clean up your yard—we dont mine? 
the dust

Chewing gum is not so bad if it didn't make thf 
ears wobble so

- i  \

A strav dog Is a bigger nuisance than a hore with 
a favorite story *■%

Tobacco chewers should wear a detachable blotter 
o ntheir shirt fronts.

We have smoked the last of our Christmas cigars 
and still live to tell It.

here on the South Plains?

The diligent farmer Is plowing his acres, the In
dolent one Is still wishing

Ouerv Why is It a lady working in a garden never 
talks about her neighbors1

Doesn't a person look strange wearing an overcoat 
What's the use of bragging about the climate—It 

comes from somewhere else.

THERE'S A PLACE FOR YOU

Editor

If you don't like this country and the way Its get
ting along, they'll welcome you in Russia, where Its 
every man for himself, where there’s no law. no ord
er, nothing but chaos and discontent. If you like 
that and want to live that way. do not worry the 
heck out of your neighbors by preaching a soviet 
doctrine under the guise of socialism or any other 
darn ■ Ism;” Just deport yourself; an danother thing 
don't return until you are ashes. This government Is 
so substantial and worthy of emulation that every

Wohien Protect Health 
V\ith Sensible Clothing, ' 
Says a Physical Expert

W om en  are  fa r  more aenalble thun 
men in the ir  pteaent day mode o f  

cold  weather dreaa, according to Dr 
Isaac 1). R aw  lints, state health d i
rector in an Interv iew here on wlnt- 
ei* health fashions

Clothing ought to be such as to 
provide protection against chilling the 
btaly while ihe Individual* is outaidi 

country in the world today Is striving to get on the u .i to prevent heat stusis, exceaaivc 
same exemplary basis inspiration, malfunction of the ,kin

Americans—true blue, red blooded- fight among ; ' J " u,ch, ' el" ,iv'*l "■n u i r , u a i  ** . . lt . . .  , th air spa.*s  hetwt t i i  body an 1 R.\r
themselves, c u m  the government an d  ail pub. . whue the indiv idual im .nsicte
private officials, lambas* their legislators, presidents 
and the country as a whole but you let another coun
try Jump on us an dwe suspend our neighborly quar
reling until we lick the hammer out of It, and before 
the In kis dry o nthe peace treaty, we are resuming 
where we detoured for the bout or trivial Interrup
tion Americans are for Aemrtca first, and the rest 
of the world second

It will do some of these commuists good and they 
may get a different viewpoint of this country and Its 
affairs. If they would bury their noses up to the 
?ars In the Constitution, the Declaration of Indepen
dence, the Armistice protocol, and the American his 
ory of the recent kaiser's dethronement He thot he 

had a place In the sun. but when a peeved Yank got 
o nhls trail, he didn't have a place to put his hat 
down, and beat It for the tall timber If you don't 
believe Americans do as they say, ask Welhelm.

We Americans never abuse an enemy we never 
bully the weak and lesser nations;we never have yet 
falle dto whip an enemy or succor a friend; we treat 
the entire universe as brother, and as the Golden 
Rule commends, but we will not stand contented and 
tdly by while a bully nation tries to annex the sun. 
moon and stars. And a man who lives In these Unit
ed States and enjnys Its blessings and preachs and 
practices sovietism Is far worse than Benedict Ar- 
aold ever dreamed of being America is Just what 
vou and I make It, and If its rotten we*re to blame 
Let’s brag on lt. build lt up on a constructive and 
yod-fearing basis, for lt will be carrying on when we 
ire gone to the worms, and beside, it will never miss 
is. Read the American Creed at the head of this 
column, preac hit an dpractice it. and maybe when 
vour time comes to go hence, someone will drop a 
ear Instead of a curse. In other words: "Boost or 
Move ’ ’

l

h» »t»*«l bulMinics. The#* requirt m en u  
ar * met far more Nati«fm tnrtlv by ihe
id idem woman'# <1 reus than by that
o f men.

The weight o f  a woman'# cold wea- 
t l i- r  c lothing is about one-tenih o f  
what the text hooks on hygiene fig- 
uieii on 20 \ ears ago, remarked l»r.
K w lings, w hile that o f  men h is re 
mained about the .name. W om en Imve 
a I anuoned heavy under-Karmeni# for 
the more sensible plan o f  protecting 
themselves against exposure to cold 
xv. ather  by wear ing  fur#, woolen un- 
d* r .arnieiits aiul coats that ma> he 
laid aside easily within doors.

Men, on the other hand, c ling to 
heavy undergarments which not only 
cause an unfavorab le  d if ference  in 
the amount o f  heat radiated and the 
amount o f  perspiration but influence 
the functioning o f the skin.

One Important fac tor  in the d lf f i-  
culty with the winter garments o f j 
men is that they shut out light r.i># j 
f rom  the body so that the hands and . 
face make up the whole  area o f  the | 
body exposed to these rays. This is 
especia lly true o f  garments that are 
l lrcd. Tin* light, unliued garments of 
women admit light rays freely.

W A N T E D !
20 Cases of Eggs

20 Cases o f Standard Br^d Hatching 
Eggs Weekly at The Sudan News office.

HEAVY BREEDS PREFERRED

Weimholds, Commercial 
Hatchery

SUDAN, TEXAS

Inalienable rights depend upon 
many things, hut ch ie f ly  on sleeping 
xvith one eye  open.

T w o  Is company, three is an o r 
ganization that will  ask for a con
gressional appropriation.

DON’T BUY ANY OLD SEED

At this time and a little later, agriculturists will be 
pouring over catalogs, advertisements and other llt- 
;rature which Is relative to seed for the spring plant- 
ng. Do not buy this or that seed from unknown seed 
peddlers and expect to have an abundant harvest, 
fhe better way Is to consult Mr Adam, the county 
agent, and have him Inform you of the proper seed 
for this soil an dcllmate, give you addresses of reli- 
ble seed merchants, and then adhere to his advice 

3etter seed costs more money now, but lt pays divi
dends t harvest time and you can be satisfied that 
•ou'll get what you plant. See Mr Adam at your earl- 
?st convenience anent this matter, for this Is his 
mslness and he will gladly guide you aright, as he is 
iterested In high production at low cost. And beside 

you pay him for this service. He will treat you cor
dially. listen to you attentively and give you sound 
advice. Do this now More crops are spoiled by poor 
seed than by negligent cultivation, and guard gainst 
being the fall guy.

N ature Thought of 
Everything

Nature th-audit of everythin;; when 
tin- husuar body w i« made. When the 
txirlv is about to become ill, nature 
planned danger signal* to warn u . 
Thu* it our children grind their n-eth 
"lien they sleep, or lack appetite, or 
ruffe, from abdominal pains, or itch 
about the nose mid fingers, we should 
know that they may have contracted 
worms Then, if we are wise, w  buy a 
l ottle ol White's t'mon X'e:mifu|P and 
tafi lv and study exprl the worms. Thu ■ 
r e  av< i * the itnnger of verv -ertous 
tivulih 11 h itf'd  ’ream \ ennifugv costs 
uule iV* I.it*'. " ’ l<a 'lid<oti"' 'fmm 

H U. Itainti) Drug Stars

Put New Life 
In Your Radio Set
Get the most out o f your radio, the best 
reception your set can deliver.
Only standard quality tubes such xve sell 
will do this.

Fine, clear reception throughout an ex
ceptionally long life.

OUTFIT YOUR SET NOW

Agency Victrola; Complete Set o f New 
Records Always On Hand

Radio Shop
J. C. BARRON P. E. MILLER

Why not a county press association?

If you preach cleanliness, practice lt—clean up your 
place of business.

jW £«•••■>!« •* frsi.l̂ »rts/i

Q h e

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a She in the price ranqe o f  the f o u r !

The proprietor cleans the windows, the clerk cleans 
his finger nails Which wins?

Wouldn't It be grand if we had some way of rejuv
enating the unsightly tin can1

We will now read with pleasure that little book en
titled, “How Tex Purified the Prize Fight Game.’ ’

Query: How Is lt a prize fighter makes $450,000 lr 
sixteen minutes and a school teacher makes $70 per 
month?

Don’t come to the Luncheon Club without supper 
aboard, for lt Is more of a talk fest than an eating 
marathon

Better keep the little brown hen coope dup during 
the gardening season, or she may wake up covered 
with noodles

Henry Ford tells the kids to spend their dimes in 
lieu of hoarding them Probably Henry figures on put
ting out a ten cent car.

There’s a new papier In Meadow. We wish you 
luck, sincerely, brother, but we're going to be all 
ready with the requiem.

Prosperity is here at last! A mendicant told us to
day that the reason he didn't work was because peo
ple had too much money.

Won't lt be a glorious moment In the history ‘of 
t henation when the flag is planted at the South 
PolJ and we are proprietors of that frozen land?

f  he flicked the ash from her Hump cigarette as 
she nonchalantly parlred "Mother Is getting beyond 
endurance She asked me to dry the dishes tonight."

I  anger has inaugurated a Bible Reading Mara
thon. The reason so many Bibles are dust laden it 
thf t the reader stopped dead still at the front cover

A woman wanted to know what the neighbors 
we’ e saying about her. so she listened in over the 
r.dio. "She was lazy, simply a boarder, does nothing 
t>> improve her kind, roosts on a bridge rail, and is 
a drawback to her home flock. And this old hen—” 
“See If you can get Kansas City," she told her hus
band. who was listening In on a poultry lecture.

A hoe handle wasn't built to lean on; It was built 
for action and lots of lt.

He who prays the loudest doesn't always put the 
most in the collection box.

Plant a little onion, plant a little bean; watch them 
poke their heads up. and eat 'em while they’re green.

We do so hope that tender little radish will not 
poke It's head up to see what all this cold weather is 
about.

Conceding that we are descendent from the monkey 
we are different from hi ml nthe fact that he has 
somethin gto be ashamed of.

One thing we don't like about aviation. When the 
gllderfluke falls to gyrate, and you’re head down and 
feet up, there’s hardly time for a death bed repent
ance. *

A coffee drinking champion In Kansas put aboard 
197 cups of the stimulating beverage. When he fin
ished he remarked: “It was good to the last drop.” 
Now for a cigarette smoking competition

There was a little merchant, And he ran a little ad. 
And he sold all his merchandise. And he was very 
glad: There was a big merchant, But he wouldn't ad
vertise; He's gone to the wall, But nobody cries.

Here on the South Plains where the roses bloom 
and weight the gently swaying breezes with their 
perfume, lt seems rather strange when a snappy 
wind causes us to speed up a bit to dodge being froz
en to a crisp.

They are telling a story on a fellow who ordered a 
suit from a mall order house It came with the ad
vice that if lt didn’ t fit to send one dollar for Dr. 
Lean's Reducing Tablets and use them until results 
were satisfactory

He had a little garden, It was his Joy and prdle; 
He hoed lt up and down each row. And then from 
side to side; But a little hen came Gambling, And 
said: "Ah, this U fine,” And In another half an hour. 
It wasn’t worth a dime

represents 4  years of Development 
and over a Million miles ofTestin

V ears ago, the Chevrolet 
M otor C om pany designed 
and built its first experi
m ental six-cylinder motor. 
T h is  far-sighted step was 
taken because Chevrolet 
engineers knew that the 
six-cylinder moror is in 
herently the most perfect
ly balanced m otor — the 
ideal pow er plant to meet 
th e  g ro w in g  p u b lic  d e 
m and for greater reserve 
p o w er, fa ste r  get-aw ay 
an d , above all — smooth, 
quiet performance.

During the last four vears, 
over a hundred six-cvlin* 
der m otors were built by 
Chevrolet engineer* and 
tested on the General 
Motors Proving G round.

Day and night, through 
w inter’s cold and sum 
m er’s heat, the incessant 
testing went o n —until the 
present m otor w as de
veloped and finally pri>- 
nounced correct.
At the sam e tim e other 
C h e v r o l e t  e n g i n e e r *  
w e r e  p e r f e c t i n g  o t h e r  
parts o f the chassis. And 
another great autom otive 
o rgan i:a tion —the Fisher 
B o d y  C o r p o r a t io n —w a* 
devoting gigantic re
source* to the creation  of 
the finest, sturdiest and 
most beautiful bodies ever 
offered on a low-priced 
autom obile.
As a result, the O utstand
ing Chevrolet offers an

order o f w ell-balanced ex* 
cellencc—a com bination  
of perform ance, com fort, 
hcautv and h an d lin g  ease 
that is truly rem arkable  
— w iih a fuel-econom y of 
better thou 2t> m ile* to the 
gallon o f  gasoline.
You owe it to yourself to 
see and inspect this re
m arkable car. Com e in 
today!

C O A C H  $595
E .....*525

.... *525
..... *595

£u n.......*675
The S’fsorf
C ab rio le t............ O V ! >
The Convert- $ c.
ihl? landau  . . .  / Z  J

Sfc.......*595
l{^!.v:.‘:rT.*400 
aLL?......?545
I H T o n  Chassis $ £  f  A  
with C a b ............. O j U

AR price* f. o. h. F lin t,
Mich if.in

[Come In Today For Complete Information]

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
i. A. HUTTO

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

SUDAN, TEXAS
J. M. WHITE
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TIB SUDAN NEWS

Expense Of State Gov
ernment Is On Increase 
With the New Methods

At the preaent time the 48 state 
KovernmentH have a bonded indebt
ed Mean of $1,971,854,167, an increase 
of more than 125 million dollars a 
year. This exceeds by 62 millions the 
total public debt of the United 
States just prior to the war.

The indebtedness averages 
for every man. woman and child in 
the country, an increase of 85 cents 
as compared with a year ago.

Kive states in the I'nion have bond 
ed debts in excess of one hundred 
million and. since 1920. the outstand 
ing debts of 25 of the states have 
measurably increased.

These statistics show RTaphicnll> 
the trend in state expenditures. They 
show, as well, adequate reason for 
the present high taxes that burden 
most communities.

Today state governments assume 
responsibilities, make expenditures 
and embark in new fields of endeavor 
on a scale unknown 10 years ago. 
The result is steadily mounting tax 
rates. diMcouruging to industrial de
velopment and damaging to pros
perity.

The extravagance of local units of 
go\< rnment is an outstanding prob
lem of the times. I f  reforms are 
not instituted, it must inevitably re
sult in many rommunili* -• being burl
ed under u mass of debts and taxe.- 
from which it will take years to re
cover.

School News

LITTLEFIELD  

CLINIC and 

HOSPITAL
TELEPHONE 171 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Equipped for Surgical. 
Medical and Obstetrical 

Ca
J. D. Simpson, B. L.. M. D. 

Surgery, Medicine and 
Consultations

J. R. Coen. B. S.. M. D. 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Children
Reas Coen, Graduate R. N. 

Anaesthetist
Ila Simpson. Graduate R. N. 

Dietitian

Doctors offices over 
First National Bank

Labaratory and X-Ray

Telephone 131

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For tile second stretch of our «ec- 
ond and last turn us reporters, we 
Seniors find themselves facing some 
more important happenings in school 
life.

For one thing, we are dally re
ceiving new students, until at this 
time we are beginning to look for
ward to the day when our enroll- 

; meni will reach 700 We confidently 
i expect this time to come In the pre
sent year. The new enrollment since 
Christmas has been 44 Of this num
ber one hue joined the Senior class, 

j eleven others have entered high 
school, and the remaining 32 have 

| come Into the grammar school. The 
new Senior is Thurinsn Glasscock, 
who comes to us after graduating at 
Muleahoe. He is living at present In 
the home of C. A. Findley and Is 
proving himself a good pupil.

laist week brought a deal of mis
fortune to our athletics. The Senior 
tram started the streak of 111 luck by 
losing last Friday night to I.lttleflrld 
o ntheir basketball court by a score 
of 12-21. Then the next night, the 
girls playing without some of their 
regular players and with Ina Yoak
um und Arta B. West playing their 
first match game, lost to Dlmmttt by 
a score of 40-14. Following this blow 
the second string boys, deprived of 
the services and advice of their 
coach, who was absent, lost to the 
first string boys of Dlmmitt by a 
score of 18-2. The only bit of sun
shine in this storm of defeat was the 
results of the games with ftpring 
Lake. Here the second string boys, 
playing on an out door court, won 
over their opponents by a score of 
10-8. The second string girls played 
Spring I-ake al«o. winning by a score 
o f 10-1. It seems hopeless to the 
hoys and girls here sometimes when 
they try and try to match games to 
lie played at home, and receive al
ways the same reply: “ We play only 
un Indoor courta, or gymnasium 
lloora." We do not blame those 
teams accustomed to gymnasium 
courts for not taking their t-ums 
Into the cold of our school yard and 
risking their health by playing us 
here, but we do feel the hardship. It 
la hard on our people, too, to know 
that their girls and boys must always 
play away from home, and to know 
that they will have so little oppor
tunity to see thetr own children In 
action. We only hope and trust that 
this condition will not always exist, 
and that puplla who will be In Kudan 
High when we are gone may have 
that gymnasium that we have never 
had Next Spring, Spring Lake plans 
to begin the erection of a gymnasium. 
Then we shall be alone of the West 
Plains without a gymnasium for our 
sports In winter time. Our next 
games will be played away from 
home, but we do not know where 
or when, for we must wait until some 
other team falls to have a game and 
will let us on their courta.

game since their son Is a member of 
the team at Lubbock.

We have lived through our mid
term examinations; we have seen the 
first sen.ester o f the school close: 
and now we are busy getting our 
tlne-up of assignments for the home
stretch of our high school wurk. 
Hoon four whole yesrs will be gono, 
and we shall be that much older, 
wiser, an dbetter prepared for life 
than when It began. It Is true that 
seniors as well as others have made 
under the direction of Prof. G. G 
improve them In the munths to come. 
The seniors are making a few 
changes. We are exchanging solid 
geomslry for advanced arithmetic, 
civics for economics, and fuods for 
clothing Otherwise we are carrying 
the same subject ssslgnuient as the 
first.

KRESO D I P  N?l

Protects Your Profits
Bj keeping all Livestock Healthy.

Easy and Safa to Uso 
Economical

KHIa Lice Mltea. S.eap Scab sad 
Ringworm Heals Guta, He rate has 
Wounds and common skin troubles.

•  •  disinfectant R
kelps to prevent

HOG CHOLERA
sad ether ceotagtoae

Experiments on live hogs prove 
that a 2 H *  dilufcou of Kraso Dip 
N'o. I will kill Virulent Hog Cholera 

Virus ia 6 minute* by omtaot

Free instructive booklets on the 
care ol all livestock and poultry.

Ip He. 1 hi OngkMl

The grammar school reports elation 
over the management of tlieir system 
under the dlrectio nof Prof. O (j. 
Herren. Mr. Herrin comes with ttie 
good wishes of the people of Dawson 
whom he has served as superinten
dent for a number of years. One of 
the wonders of tills country to him is 
the raplddity with which our schools 
grow. He ststed that he could not 
find our name on a map when he 
wanted to come here, yet finds here 
a school with almost twice the a ffil
iation of the one ut his home, even 
though that home school is over £0 
years old, and as only 180.OOU spent 
In school equipment against our a l
most 1200.000. He has still to learn 
whut the Plains can do to insure the 
best for its children.

Tax Returns and Pros
perity Do Not Seem To 
Run Hand In Hand Now

Dispatches from Washington giv
ing the Treuaury Department’s class
ification of income lax returns for the 1 
current year lay special emphasis oh * 
the increase In the number of tax
payers reporting incomes in the ao- j 
railed higher brackets The number 
of persons reporting Incomes of • 
million or more was t i l ,  compared 
with 231-in the preceding year, and 
the number reporting Incomes of 
110.000 and over showed a total gain 
In the same period of 8,(03.

Tending to offset this, however, 1* I 
a decrease of 28,040 In the group re- j 
porting Incomes of from |4,0»8 to 
110.000. About a fourth of these, as I 
the flguree cited above show, have 
moved into the upper groups, but 
under a condition of general prosper
ity we should expect their places to 
be taken by others fro mthe lower 
groupe. Instead of this, the ranks of 
the 35.800-310.300 group, whils los
ing oxer 4.000 to the groups above, 
seem also to have lost nearly 20,000 
to the groups below. Apparently thia 
middle class group of taxpayers has 
been hit both ways, with rather more 
of its members slipping bark than 
going forward This affords a strange 
contrast with the indicated well being 
of those in the highest brackets and 
points to an unequal distribution of 
the country's prosperity.

Title is further reflected In the re
turns of corporate Income Of the 
4((,U0I> corporations making repurta 
of income received In 1328. 83 per

The outlook now Is for a better 
school next year than this. The tltat* 
Department of Education haa recom
mended that we add Phyalrs, Short
hand and Typewriting to our courses, 
and that bookkeeping be replaced In 
the courae. We already have affilia
tion on the last named course We 
shall be expected also to add another 
year to our home economics courae. 
These additions are recommended. , 
and then It recommended that we not 
try further extension of our accred
ited courace until the arhool grows 
stronger.

Another portion of bright lining 
In our school cloud came last week In 
the form of a letter from McLean HI 
School. The agricultural department 
of that school has had since we made 
a large loving cup that our boys won. 
our trip to A & M. College Irxt spring 
When requested to return it they 
claimed that they wished to decorate 
their own department with It for a 
while longer They have returned It 
to us now, and we are proud of It. 
This cup. the largest we have, was an 
award to our team that took first 
place In concrete mixing last spring, 
it sits atop Mr. Wilkins’ desk In the 
office where It certainty has a splen
did decorative effect. We want to of
fer a auggestlon to our school author
ities here; It would be a neat a cab
inet be constructed and placed In the 
corridors where we and our visitors 
may see and be reminded of what 
other classes have done. This will en
courage us to greater effort to keep 
up the reputation of Sudan High 
School.

The office asks that we advise all 
our people to please observe the 
school signal. One afternoon this 
Week a loaded truck passing the 
achool at a high rate of speed came 
within a very close call of colliding 
with a arhool bus loaded with over 
30 children A bare two feet closer 
would have caused a dozen possible 
dvatbs. Our busses park as near to 
the bar pH as la possible In an effort 
to protect the children that are trans
ported to school, but In the fare of 
reckleaa driving they might be help
less. I f  everybody observes the twelve 
mile epeed limit for proxlml’ y to 
public schools much danger might be 
leaaened Can we A LL  heed this?

cent reported no net Incoma. Of the 
26k,O00 showing a net Income four- 
tenths of 1 per cent reported 34 per 
cent of the total income, hkght-hund- 
redths of 1 per cent of the corpora
tions reported incomes of as much as 
3S.OUO.UOU each, an dyet thia exceed
ingly small proportion of the total 
number gathered In 38 per cent of 
the total net corporate Income There 
ia prosperity in America, to be sure; 
but It is unmistakably a prosperity 
mainly of those who are already at 
the top.

6-Wheel Service Truck
W Al

Apply I .  J. FOULARD

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts #1 All 

Lamb County 
U t  aa m akt that trip  to O ltea (or 

root
Located la oM

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Inoureo Maximum Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 

—A  Grade for Each Condition

John L  Hilliard, Agent
Sudan. T e z a a

The Building 
Season Is Here
This is the economical place to buy dur

ing: 1929 everything- you need in---------

DR. G. A. FOOTE 
Glasses Fitted

IDBOION

One feature o f our school work 
missing since the opening o f the 
New Year will he resumed next Mon
day afternoon. We refer to the regu
lar chapel programs. The Seniors will 
present this program, their last for 
thia rlaaa. We Invite our friends out 
to see what we do with our last pro
gram

FHY81CLAN 
Office At S 

Office Ph

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK BALM

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Date* Made At This Office

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brlttan, of 
Littlefield, visited In the home of 
Mr. Wilkins laat Sunday afternoon 
Mr Brtttatn Is a former pupil of Mr. 
Wilkins, and Mrs. Brittain Is director 
of home economics In the Littlefield 
nrhool. They paid a visit to our 
achool while they were here, and 
have written their names In our hook 
of memory, the achool register. Mrs. 
Brittain expreseed pleasure at the 
display she naw In the home econom
ic* department o f our school.

Labor Receives Half of 
Money Spent To Build 
Modern Cement Roads

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

Lath

Paint

Lumber

Roofing

Shingles

Building Paper

Sash 

Doors 

Glass 

Cement 

Flooring 

Wall Board

At this dumber yard you will find both 

quality building materials and the very 

best of service, at reasonable prices.
J j* , i r a -

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
SUDAN, TEXAS

m -

it. «
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Our class I* proud of the record 
our members are making tn school. 
This Is just as true of our extra-cur
ricular activities a* in our class 
standing. Among the girls' athletic 
program we have several representa
tives. Gertrude Ford la forward and 
captain of the basketball team. Helen 
Williams Is a center on that team, 
and Ruby Johnston Is a guard. Ima 
Preston Is president of the Spanish 
Club, and Annie Lynch la president 
of the Glee Club. The report of the 
boys’ activities went out laat week. 
Refer to that for the boys’ standing 
but let us say that it la good.

DAD’S LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgen. 
Barbecue Served to Families In 

Quantity.

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building 
Office Phone 11 Rea.

SUDAN, TEXAS
I I

We are proud to report that our
teachers are all back In harness from 
dealing with personal illness or Ill
ness of members of their respective 
families. Mrs. Ross J. Newton has re
turned from Mangum, Oklahoma, 
where she has been at the bedside of 
a sick brother. He Is now convelsclng. 
Mrs. Wilkins has returned from Ralls 
where she was called to the bedside 
of her mother and her niece. Both of 
the mare Improving. Mr. Wilkins, to
gether with Neal and Wayne, went 
there over week-end. Mr. Wilkins and 
his family came back and saw ’Tech 
College basketball team receive a 
drubbing from A. C. C. after they 
had beaten them the night before. 
They were specially Interested In this

F A R M  L A N D S
Idyrsted er 
Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars per aero

BATES & HOWELL
ENOCHS, TEXAS

Nine-Tenth* Preventable
Nine-tenths of all the diseases of the 

American people can be traced directly 
to constipation, doctors say. Constipa
tion throws into the system poisons 
which taint and weaken every organ 
of the body and make them easy 
victims for any germs which attack 
them. Prevent constipation and you 
will avoid nine-tenths of all diseases, 
"tth  their consequent pain and fi
nancial lueses. Her bine, the good old 
vegetable cathartic, will prevent oon- 
Cipation in a natural, eaey 
pleasant way. Get a boDle today

r n . r n . ~ -

and

In the case of roads, however, the 
Iowa State Highway Commission has 
prepared an Illuminating answer Alt 
things considered, labor receives a 
trifle more than half o f the con
struction costs of a mile of pavement 
The cost of atone aggregate, cement, 
reinforced steel, freight and other 
construction costa account for the re
mainder of the charge.

In Iowa the construction cost of n 
mile of pavement has aversged $?«.- 
188.00. Of this amount S2 per cent, 
or 313.704 goes to labor through vari
ous channels

Costs for a mile of highway are 
distributed as follows: stone aggre
gate. 33.441: cement. t(,8 (8 ; rein
forced steel, 3850; freight, 36.(20: 
grading. 32.000; miscellaneous con
tractors costs, Including profits. 38.-

From these Items labor receives the 
following amounts: stone aggregate. 

,31.022; cement. 33.118; reinforced 
steel, 3265; freight, 32.448; grading. 
31 ,500; and the labor portion of mis
cellaneous contractor's costs. 34.856.

From these studies It Is apparent 
that the circulation of money Is not 
unlike the circulation of blood. Event
ually It gets back to the starting 
point. The general rtttaenry of Iowa, 
for Instance, through the recently 
palmed 3103.000,OM bond Issue, will 
pay for the construction of some 
400 additional mllaa of paving This 
program will mean that Iowa labor 
alone will be benefited to the tune of 
more than 160,000,000.

With thia considerable pavement 
mileage reducing car operating costs 
of Iowa motorists to a point where 
the bond Issue charges will be more 
than compensated for, It la obvious 
that bond Issues and Improved road 
programs are decidedly good busi
ness. Some students o f economics 
point out that this very progressive
ness of state and local governments 
and the resultant wide distribution 
of funds haa in no small part ac
counted for current proeperlty.

Pay your Mile ’til It hurts.

I
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LIST OF IMMORTALS
Mr. M. P .  R « hsh orn* o f  Lnnih 

County** mom p rogr** » lvc  ag r icu ltu r
ists. open* the Hat this w**ek, and It 
la a ith unfainad pleasure that The 
Sudan .Vews chronicle* events* which 
have lead this high class bee f cattle 
raiser to become a leader In his en
deavors in the farm ing business Mr. 
Uo«» early in his agricultural career, 
regarded farm ing  as a pure business 
venture, and when he invested his 
-acinus In the broad and highlv pro- 
41 active acres he now superintend*. he 
did so on the basis o f  sound business 
acumen. He purchased standard poul- i 
try, pure bred hogs, registered milk 
cows, h ighly productive beef cattle 
With the increment from this p r im 
ary inv estment, he now boasts some * 
beautiful iff, which, when o ffered  
for  sale to 1 friends, tops the local 
markets, al ys As a farm er  he is 
a success be>ond comment, anti as a 
breeder, his advice is regarded as fi- i 
nal, and is sought after by all  con 
cerned.

M r . ” Loss is sold with The  Sudan 
N’ sws for a full year from now. and
we sincerely antic ipate his f ind ing a 
profitable, entertain ing and educa- ! 
tion&l hour with the paper in the
» ozy recesses o f  his lihrurv.

It set m s  that old fr iend C. C. P res
ton has been reading the paper for 
th' s ta r  Just past, and he says: “ It 
gives me the news l want— the home 
news— and put m e down again .*'

N ow  that's making big medic ine, 
fo r  Mr. Preston brought In a large 
load o f fancy eggs from his f lock «»f 
standard bred W h ite  Rocks, u breed 
o f  chickens which roam over  the 
broad acres o f  his farm  tw o  miles 
south o f  Sudan and which area big 

. source o f read> gash for  their ow n 
er.

Air Preston is a dlversifier. and a l 

ways has some h igh quality produce 
fo r  >.ite which brings th® highest
price on the local market, as well as 
f. - a foundation fo r  th epoultry 
and livestock bustimms o f  his friends 
wh»* purchase his s tu f f  for this pur
pose. Mr. Preston la one o f  the coun
ty 's leading agriculturists, and farms 
with his head as well as his hand*, 
the result being that he looks the 
w h V  world  in the face and  owes n.» 
man.

The  Sudan News is very proud »*:' 
havlnu Mr. Preston* on its List and 
will  try to  publish such a paper that 
he w il l  enjoy It thruout the year.

“ Send me The Sudan News and 
hurry up about it. please.”  wrote 
M Herachel Olds to his brother L. C.

So L. C. came in this week, from 
h;s h ighly proli fic  and well kept ac- 
r« '  went o f  tow n, and told us to 
send It to his brother at lloston, 1-a., 
which we  are doing this week.

Mr. L. C Olds is one o f  Sudan's 
m«*st substantial farmers, his broad 
ami well  kept farm producing a dl- 
ver.f icatlon o f  n *«*ds which bring 
high prices un the local market and 
enrich the raiser muchly. And this Is 
as It should be. f r The  Sudan News 
has a classy List ust now, and likes 
to see It's patrons lead the trail  herd 
o f  good farmers lwuys.

We, together with L. C.'s brother, 
Herahel, thank him fo r  renumber ing  
us both, and sincerely assure him 
that we  both will en joy  his order for 
The Sudun News.

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to thank our many good 

friends for  their kindness during the
illness and death o f  our baby girl. 
\\ * wish also t< thank the Senior 
Class f o r  be&utif-il flowers.

J. M. W il l iams and family,
A. W ill iams and family,
Bob Goss and family

PERSONALS
M r* Jauu-* Courtney, who in em 
ploy, d 1*1 Kveryl’o iy 'i  Store, lx . >n- 
flnod to lirr hum* with th* flu, ih - 
Wet k

Mr, and Mr. T l.. Phillip* to k
their it» In balden to Lubbcra Tu ■* 
day to the aanltarlum. The child!- 
have had the f lu and are not r . "> -  
erinc a* rapidly aa they ahould.

Moll!* Hamilton. «h o  ha* mi '. 1. 
Mono with th* \V V. MvNeely fam- j 
lly for sometime, haa art-eptml a po j 
nit Ion on the Kent ranch.

Mr. and M n  U. It. Ha.tey arc 
both conrined to their home thla 
week Mr* Han*' hm never fully r e 
covered from Injuries rt reived in the 
car accident aomotlmo n o . Mr. Han-[ 
ey had an operation s me three we. U* 
ago anti la not gtttlng alone aa well 
aa he ahould.

U tile Kate!Inc Angelin, who m ake 
h*r home with Mr. anil Mr* A l ’ 
l.lnton, had u alight attack of pneu
monia. but la now aide to he up on • 
acatn.

Mra. J K. Kerr haa been eon f in e  I 
to her bed for the put ten das* vw- 
a aevere caae of flu.

Meadamea F. K Miller and \V V. 
McNeely w*r eln l.uhhock Saturday

McHdaint-a J. D. Hamlin and lUilor 
Trlplett. «)f Tealco, New M. xUo, 
were vlaltlng frtenda In Sudan Tin «- 
day.

W.  M. bhirneaux and Joe H Fu i-  
neaux, o f  DalDa. u<-re liualnex* v is
itor* In Sudan last week

W  J. Cheaher, o f  Oallaa, was via-

WRECK SERVICE

Editor Says Could Not 
Think of Correct Cuss 
Words For the Election

The I Sir i d Scar is edited by \V B. 
t :I »»U*tit«1. who Is about SO years old 
.***•! a l>emcxi. it  who never In hU  life 
s. i tched h ticket Follow ing the re- 
ti niH from  the late s|*<nion his paper 
. ; i ,<•<! Hu fo l low in g  hh n leading 
••.it" ‘ « wil l not attempt to
t* II Imw vw fet I about the election, 
l » i t  w . I r« ' .it' i s tory: a  c s rU in  old- 
tl ii f x n \*r was noted for  his pro- 
!. nit> : t the slightest provocation
h* would cut loose with a streak o f  
ct ss words th it would curl the hair 
o bis oxen. l im b l ln g  a long one day 
w th a big load of timber on bis w a 
it ti. all at om e the king bolt  in his 
front axle broke, the front wheel o f  | 
h s wagon was pulled ft out under the 
ti nb«»r and down It went with one 
: d o f  the Umber resting on the bare 

g mind and the other end upon the 
h nd wheels. About this time three 
fr iends w h o  were nearby and wit- 
• xM-ii tile accident, rode up. expect- 
ng to hear un explosion o f wrath and 

I* o fanlty f rom  th« h igh-tempered old 
t< amster, but he sat on his old pony, 
dumb as an oyster, speechless. F inal
ly one o f  his fr iends said: 44 Jim, 
what is the matter with you? o n  the 
slightest excuse and no excuse you 
can out cuss any man on this road, 
and b i t e  you have the best oppor 
tunity o f  your li fe to g iv e  us a fine 
e ,a m p le  o f  your profic iency in ciiks- 
Ing. and you are as mute us a mouse. 
What the devil Is the m atter  with 
you? "  Slowly turning to his friend, 
t • old ox d r iver  draw led : “ Uentle- 
n < n, 1 ft cl inv self unable to do the

it hi subject Justice, and therefore 
Lave nothing to say.”

An onion a day wil l keep  almost 
an) liv ing thing away.

Farmers Do Twice the 
Usual Work When Us
ing All Electrical Helps

The  <l*v*lopin*nt o f  th* elei-trtc 
• U h l  I* m aking thing* l igh ter  for  th* 
fa rm er  o f  the United Ht*t*».

T h *  uxv of elevtrli'ity 1* now being 
adopted a* a m*un* of enaltllti*' the 
former to work by night i>, v . Ii a, 
by day. Th* work of plowing and disc
ing the field* a*  a pre l im inary  111**1 - 
*ure to planting la oftlme* alow and 
U'dlona, eapec tally If there be wet 
weather.

Now. however,  many enterpr'aing 
fa rm er*  are overcom ing  that d i f f i 
culty by UHlng the night t ime for  th* 
ennt* work that fo rm er ly  con lit be 
done only during th* day.

Trac tor*  carry ing  automobile  
l igli ta are now a common *lght on 
f irm*, r 'n w ln g  and <ll»king th *  field* 
1 y electric light at night.

The  rexull 1* i.arller p lanting and 
a better crop yield. Searchlight*  are 
also being u*cd. nol only fo r  lighting 
i ut for  HUpplylng a r t i f ic ia l  sunlight 
to hasten the g row th  o f  plant*

Thu* plant* that normally  hlooni 
only In spring or  Hummer can be 
forced to  bloom in ihe  dead o f  wln- 

’ ter. in green house*  o f  course, with 
Himligl.t provided by power fu l lamp*.

excuse ro r  iiiNnsiruu
Auto Crash By Victim

Missouri automobile accident statis
tics for a recent month furnish an 
interesting; study. In tile list publish
ed by the State H ighway department 
there were 1.219 accident*.

Ten o f  these occurred in cur* with 
no driver*.

The re  were  33 Intoxicated driver* 
caught in crashes

Forty-seven driver* c la im  they lost 
control o f  the ir  car*.

Defective bra ken were responsible 
for  U) calamities.

T ire  blowouts caused 11 injuries.
E leven drivers skidded on wet 

lavem en t* ,  and lii skidded on loose 
gravel.

F i f teen  accident* were caused when 
“ the o ther fe l low ” forced drivers in
ti. ditches.

Nineteen drivers  tried to pass oth- 
e rears, with tragic  result*.

F i f teen  drivers went to steep at the 
wheel,  and woke up In the hospitals.

One d r ive r  was struck by an uir 
plane.

And one poor victim got a double 
dose when stung by u bee.

Greece was called Hell lca.

LEARN TO SAVE

I NDI IU .O I  x N X S A L  O F 1 H A T IO N  
\T T i l l  l. l  It IMH'h s A M T W t l l  M

F  E. Milter was in Lubbock F r i 
day and had a minor operation per
formed at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

The  gentleman had been suffer ing  
1 n* some t ime from an e f feo t ion  o f  
the nostril* which occasioned him 
( onslderal le worry. The  operation is ■ 
regarded as perfect ly  satisfactory as 

ved the situation.
M il ler  returned home Fr iday 

ami is now on the road to complete  
recnvery.

Itintf friends in Sudan the first o f  the
week.

Carl Kills, o f  Litt le f ie ld ,  was tran 
sacting business in Sudan, Monday.

C» IIM Shaw. trave l ing  salesman.
f rom  Lubbock, was a business visitor 
In Sudan Monday.

M isdames L. J. la tJrangc  and 11 
Slate, o f  Amherst, were  guests Tues
day o f  the ir  sisier and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Slate.

The lesson o f saving is simple to learn;
Just spend something less than that 

which you earn;
But the man who saves, who lays some

thing by.
Must first always learn himself to deny.
It is not what you make brings riches to

you,
The man who makes less may have 

more when he’s thru.
Many men have made mcney, rode high 

on the wave,
But their boat hit the rocks, they noth

ing did save.
The First National Bank has regard for 

the man
Who makes but little, yet saves all he 

can.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Sudan, Texas
•r.ijr I tS l  A4*a trocm Hunt*?*
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Here’s One Tough Baby!
Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord

J  A. HUTTO

1HS
X

* 1

S  s

Do you work hard, play hard, DRIVE 
hard?

Then here’s your tire!
A real glutton for punishment. You nev

er saw’ the road it’s afraid of.
More Goodyear plies in it .More Good

year Rubber in it.
Reinforced ribs in its sidewalls.
All-Weather Tread on its face.
Power—traction—mileage — that’s the 

new Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord.
We have it.
Come see for yourself.
The price is absolutely right.
•

K I E  f * *  Econom ical Ttoncfortaliom  M  1

H U t t O  1 0
U firV K O I.P T  S U T .S  AND sEHVKT: 

HI DAN. TEH AN

J W WHITE

TheHOKUS POKES GROCERY has 
opened up a cream station for the

Mistletoe Creamery 
Beginning Saturday Jan.

We will pay you top prices and will as
sure you a correct test.

Call and Give Us a Trial 
W e Guarantee To Please

We will also pay you top prices for your 
Eggs.

Hokus Pokus 
Grocery

\

V. H. Morrison, Prop. SUDAN, TEXAS
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INVENTORY
Starts

January
17

Closes
January

26

The W H O LE TR U TH
MEN’S WORK SHOES
Regular__________ $3.00
Sale Price_______ $1.89
MEN’S BLUE WORK 

SHIRTS
Coat Style; Triple stitch 

All Sizes
Regular__________ $1.25
Sale P rice_________ 89c
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

Moccasin Toe
Regular_________ $5.00
Sale Price________ $3.49
MEN’S HAW K BRAND  

WORK SHIRTS
Regular__________$1.75
Sale Price________ $1.39
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS  
Sale Price________ $1.79
MEN’S SNAG PROOF 

TROUSERS
Regular__________ $2.50
Sale Price________ 81.98

FAMOUS HAWK  
BRAND OVERALLS

Men’s Sizes______$1.69
Boys’ Size, 4 to 7____88c
Boys’ Size, 8 to 15___98c

MEN’S HEAVY  
UNDERW EAR

Regular__________ $1.75
Sale P rice__________98c
BOYS’ UNION SUITS 

Heavy Weight
Size 4 to 10__________69c
Size 10 to 16________ 89c
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
Size 10 to U/2_____ $1.69
Size 2 to 5_________$1.98
BOYS’ DRESS SHOES 

Small Sizes
Regular__________ $4.50
Sale Price ______„$2.98

Larger Sizes 
2 to 5l/j

Regular__________ $5.50
Sale Price_________$3.95

BOYS’ SUITS 
Two Pair Trousers 

Size 5 to 8
Regular_________ $10.85
Sale Price _______ $7.95

MEN’S FLANNEL  
SHIRTS 
AH Sizes

Regular___________$1.25
Sale P rice__________89c

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
OVERCOATS

Regular_________ $17.95
Sale Price_______ $12.95

MEN’S TOP COATS
Regular_________ $21.95
Sale P r ic e ______ $16.95

BOYS’ ALL WOOL 
OVERCOATS

Regular__________ $6.95
Sale P r ic e _______ $3.98

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
ARMY SHIRTS

Regular__________ $5.00
Sale Price_________$2.98

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
SHIRTS

Sale Price_________$2.49
MEN’S BUXSKIN  
LUMBERJACKS

Regular__________ $5.00
Sale Price_________$2.98

MEN’S DRESS 
TROUSERS 
A Few Sizes

Prices Ranging from 
$6.95 Up

Sale Price_________$3.95
M EN’S SUITS

Regular_________ $17.95
Sale P r ic e ______ $12.95
MEN’S DRESS SUIT

Two Pair Trousers
Regular_________ $35.00
Sale P r ic e ______ $24.95
MEN’S DRESS HATS 

Sale Price $3.95 to $5.95
MEN’S DRESS CAPS 

Sale Price $1.98 to $2.95
MEN’S XXXXX  
BEAVER HATS

Regular_________ $10.00
Sale Price_________$7.98

MEN’S ALL WOOL 
M ACKINAW S  

Sale Price _________$5.49
MEN’S LILSE SOX

Regular____________35c
Sale Price* 4 pairs $1.00

UNBLEACHED  
SHEETING 9-4

Regular____________47c
Sale P rice__________33c

Limit 5 yards to a 
Customer

Mr. Isenberg is leaving for market in a few days. 
He has left word for us to clean the shelves, and our 
aim is to do that
Money is the king. You have the money, we have 
the merchandise. It pays to investigate. Seeing is 
believing.
Thousands of numerous Bargains cannot be listed 
on account of space.

UNBLEACHED  
DOMESTIC 36-in. wide
Regular____________ 29c
Sale Price__________ 19c

DARK OUTING 
36 inches wide 

Sale P rice__________17c
INDIAN HEAD  

All Colors
Sale Price__________ 39c

ENGLISH PRINTS 
Sale P rice__________23c
PRINTED PERCALES 
Sale P rice__________17c

FAST COLOR 
GINGHAM  

27 inches wide 
Sale P rice__________19c
PETER PAN PRINTS" 
& GILBRAE CHECKS 

Fast Color
Sale P rice__________39c

36 inches wide 
FAST COLOR 

SUITING  
36 inches

Sale Price__________39c
PRINTED SUITING  

36 inches
Sale Price__________39c

RAYON TAFFETA  
Check and Plaids

Regular__________ $1.25
Sale Price__________79c

36 inches wide 
PONGEE 

Printed and Plain
Regular____________79c
Sale Price__________ 49c
_ WOOL CREPE
R egu lar__________$1.5Q
Sale P rice_________ 98c

ALL WOOL 
CASHMERE 

54 inches wide
R egu lar--------------$3.00
Sale Price_________$1.98
BOYS’ PLAY SUITS 

$1.19

No Exchange a n d  
No Refunds During 

This Sale
LADIES’ UNION  

SUITS
Medium Weight 

89c

ALL WOOL 
FLANNEL

R egu lar__________$1.75
Sale P rice__________98c

ALL WOOL 
CASHMERE 
36 inches wide

R egu lar__________$1.75
SalePricc______  98c
COTTON ̂ T lT W n O L  

CREPE
Regular---------------$1.25
Sale P rice__________79c

ALL WOOL CREPE
Regular---------------$2.25
Sale Price________ $1.29

LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S SHOES 

On Bargain Block 
Ladies’ Shoes 20* Off 
Childrens’ Shoes 10* 

Off
LADIES’ COATS

Sale Price________ $6.95
LADIES’ COATS 

Regular Price _._$26.75
an d ------- ------------ $19.85
Sale Price______$15.95

La d ie s ’ h o s e
Regular---------------$2.25
Sale Price_______ $1*89
LADIES’ HOSE~$L95"

Sale Price ________ $1.69
L A DI ES’ COTTON 

HOSE
Regular P r ic e _____35c
Sale Price 4 prs.___$1.00
CHILDREN’S RI BBED 

HOSE—A LL  SIZES 
25c Pair

INFANTS’ SHIRTS
Part Wool

Regular__________ . 75c
Sale P rice_______ 49c
THREAD 7 Spools for

25c
Limited 7 Spools to each

Customer
-  LADIES’ NIGHT

GOWNS
Regular ________ $1.25
Sale P rice_______ 98c

ARMY MADE
BLANKETS

$1.98
Our new Sprint Dree 
Arrived hi time fee 
invite ven te come 
them.

We

%

nr.

CHILDREN’S UNIONS
___________69c__________
Men’s Genuine Horse 

Hide Coats, full length 
and full cut Only a few
le ft ____ . . . .  $10.95

INFANTS’ COTTON 
SHIRTS 

29c

TAILOR MAD! C LOTUS
SO U  *  CO.

Alee INTERNATIONAL CO. 
Will be mid it e reel bnrgnta to *  
Inf thin eeto. Then nre i  lev ef
the priece:
R l.N  t o ................................. .R t R
t o l l  to  ............................... fM .M

Get Tour Sprint Nemi
\  .

No Green Saving 
Stamps Given Dur

ing This Sale v

EVERYBODY’S CASH STORE
Famous for Bargains The Progressive Store in the Progressive City of the Plains Sudan, TcBAas

V
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Black Cat Is Blamed for 
Ignorance of Farmer

Properly Used Wealth 
Is Boon To Humanity,

Who Flirted with Death As These Facts Show
In the rood old days vv hen graft rd*  

him  arui grandpa were young, it whs 
considered an il l-omen to have ♦* 
h laik  oat croaa one’ s path. Doubtless 
many o f  the dear old fo lk  would 
exclaim. “ I told  you so,** if they 
heard the story o f  John Coffey, re
ported from Muskogee, Oklahoma.

Apparently  the black cat of this 
tale  crested Farm er Co f fey  s path at 
a very  inopportune nmnien*. The 
farmer, in attempting to light his 
pipe, broke the match, which d rop 
ped into a kerosene can. An un for
tunate accident fo r  the cat The  e x 
plosion th.it came instantaneously ig 
nited th* p« *r feline and it scamp
ered frantic. . v for  the barn, where  It 
was constant U by f lames along with 
the building and the ha> stored in It.

• ‘ A  blank cat— I told you ao‘*— yes. 
but why blame the cat? Why ha\e 
in open can o f  kerosene standing 
ihout and why light a match near 
such a can? Common sens- dictates 
that all in flammable and explosive 
liquids should be kept In tightly  
closed inetal containers ar;d in a safe 
place. The  h la ik  n i l  from his h ippy  
hunting grounds knows they ate dan- 
gerous, and The National o f
Fire Underwriters supplied figures 
allowing that the annual fir * loss 
from cureless handling of petroleum 
and its products was over  I1 4.000.uuj 
m I t  $4

nut TO MMATIO*
Does your son Josh ever come to 

see you since he got in the movies 
at Ho llywood ’

Every summer, replied tlrandma 
proudly, every summer ol the three 
years he's been gone

And did he bring his w ife  with 
him ?

Each time, she answered, and they 
were three as pretty girls as you ever 
laid e y w  on.

F IR S T  IN s T A l .L V  I \ T

She That's  Madge liahr. I und
erstand she bought that dress by In
stallments

He —  1 suppose that is the first 
installment she s wearing.

LUMBER
"ITS UP TO GRADE'

We have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

*

t ’»*> ̂  V X  ..

W e  are accustomed thru. days to 
th<* thought that a rleh man t» *  
m  u Her who him secured hl» fortune 
ti kh some nefarloua manner and la 

oem ed  only  with i>aasing it on to 
' • ra o f  hia line together with tha 

inn. lc wicked formula o f  Bueceaa. 
Thin Idea o f  the no-called “ Idle r ich" 
h.m com e about doubtlene by the re- 
itit acandala o f their treasonable ac

tivate# In high public o f f ic e  and b> 
the exploitation o f  taolated cases in 
t i e  motion pictures

In the last century the romances 
. f the phenomenal successes o f  Jay 

ild and John Jacob .tutor were 
the pride o f  the Am erican  people 
These tw o  men Illustrated the boaat 
of the founders o f this republic that 
men were created equal and had 
e ml opportunities These two men 
. ime from hunihle homes and by v i 
sion itud hard work accumulated their  
great fortunes.

They were  o f  a disappearing group 
o f  financiers. John 1>. Rockefeller. 
J. 1‘terpont Morgan. Henry Ford, and 
Andrew Curnegte are and were men 
w h o  charucterlxe the wealthy man o f  
the present century In this country, 
tn . t  the question is: Are  they merely 
wealthy men, or have they made a 
wise and careful use o f  their niones ?

In most Instances they have. W e  
often hear, we huie often fe lt  our
selves. “ W h y  couldn't he g ive  me a 
couple o f  thousand: he wouldn't m in  
It." W hy not? Because these men are 
careful g ivers  as well as carefu l ac- 
« uniulators and savers. Indiscriminate 
g iv ing  would discourage the e fforts  o f  
n o w  who have actual want and atn- 
bition to  spur them on to successes 
Many o f  us. as harvl work ing as we 
feel we are. would quit all endeavor 
If  we could be supplied suddenly with 
enough where  wlthall to keep us and 

the rest o f  our daya When we
• ontcnvplate the millions o f  R ocke fe l
ler and the hundreds (m a ybe )  o f  
our own. we become long faced and 
utter something about things being 
tcrrll  l> unequal But are they?

i*ride o f  our mill ionaires In the last 
• ntury was our fee ling when we thot 
f  them. Envy and acorn o f  the real 

wealthy Is our feeling today: and in 
most Instances it Is wrong To  what 
tie< s has the Rockefe l le r  money been 
directed? The  R ocke f fe le r  Founda
tion. the greatest institution o f  med- 
!' at research in the world . Is a reali
zation o f  proper phllanthrophy. That 
In itself, with Its work o f  curing hu
man ills. Is enough to change our
• nvy to admiration. Rut there Is Chi- 

* i "  University, one o f  the greatest
' lu cation Ml Institutions o f  the coun
try It. too is the result o f  wise en 
dowment. Uam eg le  la synonymous 
with libraries. Henry Ford humanis
ed modern industry'. •

But It hikes long days o f worry to 
place this surplus money wisely T o  a 
conscientious man with wealth it 
would be a tragedy to dole  out a 
portion o f  his money In auch a man
ner that the in itiative o f  many would 
he curbed; that the ambition o f  o th 
ers would be aattated with more m o 
ney. I f  given.

The  wealthy man Is commendable 
In many Instances. He is often the 
wise benefactor. He worries about hls 
wealth as much as we worry about 
the lu< k o f  our own. Let us commend 
him and be content with our own lot, 
W e  both are seeking that content
ment.

Hold Fast To Friends; 
Cultivate Them Always 
And Make New Ones

Never  <ast your  friends. If by any 
possibility you can retain them We 
are the weakest o f  spendthrifts If we 
let ..ne friend drop o f f  through In
attention. o r  let one push away an
other:  or If  we hold a loo f  front one 
because o f  petty Jealousy o r  heed
less slight. Would you th row  awav 
a diamond because It pricked you? 
One good friend Is not to be we igh 
ed against all  the jewels  of the earth 
I f  there la coolness or unkindness be
tween us. let ue come face to face 
and have It out. Quick before the 
love grows cold! It is easy to lose a 
friend, but a new one will  not come 
for  calling, nor make up for the old 
one when he comes.

Hate's batt le  cry in all ages:
“ Darn you; be as I am."

O How to
Raise

Poultry
By Dr. L. D. l*C ,car, V. S. 

St, Lout*, Mo,
I V  1 eCe»r U • * r o f  the
Veterinary C ollege. 1 W .  Ih ir fv -n *  
ye.1 -• o f t ererinni v practice on J 
of live Mock • « » !  poultry. Fnnncni 
authority on poultry and Mock rs»»*in>! 
Nationally known (vnilrry bried  r. 

N ou  J author and lecturer.

\ ID MlIU II IN Till I ’ l.lH K

“ The  beat w;t> to >’ure roup, *age 
!y remarked an ol»f timer in th* 
poultry game, “ i* never to have it.’ 
That max sound Ilk* \ very weak a t 

t e m p t  to be funny, hut it i «  postpe’ 
truth. Contagious diseases sue It ip  
roup do not fall willy nll ly from th* 
heavens on some whimsical freak oi 
fate. The  way is usually paved for 
them by lack o f  adequate sanitation, 
improper housing facilities, mforreut 
feeding, failure to m i l  out weaklings 
the weakening e f fec t*  o f  purasit* *»i 
by some other form o f  neglect. Heal 
thy. robust fowls, p roperly  fetl m  l 
housed In sanitary surrounding will 
almost a lways throw o f f  the germs 
o f  disease. Even when they t not 
however, their rugged constitutions 
make the success o f  treatment prac
tically certain.

Act ing  on the Idea o f  prevention 
as the best cure for roup, 1 never 
add new fow ls to my f lock until ihe> 
have been kept m quarantine from 
two to three vx««-ks. Even i f  it l> 
practically sure that the birds come 
from an uninfected flock, this is a 

[w ise  precaution. T hey  might be * tr- 
I rv ing  the germs o f  Infection which 
J would mature later with d isaste  r 
j results. I f  this should happen bef**i* 
they are added to the f lock can b* 

.destroyed or treated jts the ca i 
demand without danger o f  spr« tdi.u 
the disease

W atch  young 
very closely as 
ceptible  to the

GROCER—

JUST BEFORE THE

Coal Bin 
Gets Empty

ORDER A FRESH SU PPLY

We handle a grade of Coal at this time 
which is unsurpassed, as it is all coal— 
not a piece o f slate or slag in it. Our 
coal bears the name of the miner on it in 
a trade mark that means something.

LOOK INTO THIS COAL QUESTION 
TODAY AND  BE PREPARED

YOU’LL LIKE THE PRICE

Prompt Attention to All Orders

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. SHUMAN, Manager

*ind deli ate Lira? 
they are most .- ;

__ [deadly roup germs.
The  same in true o f  fowls suffer: i 
f rom com m on cold or catarrh. Th* 
throat and nasal passages, being a l
ready nor* and inflamed, are emuix 
infected. Sick birds, no matter wh»i 
the ailment. Hhould mIwuvm be ls*>l t 
ed. T hey  can be much more e f f e c 
tive ly treated when away from th* 
f lock and they cannot contumnat* 
the healthy ones i f  the disease sl."ui 
prove to be contagious.

Hhould any o f  your f lock begin t* 
show symptoms o f  roup, no time 
should )>e lost in starting- measures 
to prevent further  spread. A l l  coepn. 
liouses, pens and runs should be thor
oughly c leaned and sprayed with a 
strong solution o f  a good coal tar 
dip  and disinfectant. Droppings. Utui 
and trash o f  every 'description should 
be removed and burned. A l l  unnec- 
sary equipment o f  every  kind skoulii 
be removed from houses and yards. 
Every  piece o f  equipment fo r  sup
plying food and water should In 
scrubbed and disinfected. All this 
sounds like work and it is. but the 
saving is decidedly worth the work 
required.

As the inroads o f  this deadly dis
ease have been known to wipe out us 
high as >5 per cent o f  a f lock, every 
owner o f poultry should learn to re 
cognize the symptoms. At first they 
are much like those o f  a simple c o l !  
or catarrh, but more fever, dullness, 
prostration and loss o f appetite. First 
symptoms are a watery nasal din- j 
charge, diff icu lt breathing w itU 
wheeze sound and constant shaking 
Of the head to dislodge accumulated j 
matter. i

A f t e r  two or three days the dis- | 
charge from  the nose becomes th ick
er  and gives o f f  a characteristic o f 
fensive odor. The naaal passages then 
become so clogged that the bird must 
breathe through its mouth. A dis
charge will  also run from  the eyes. 
This discharge gradually  be* times 
thicker, causing painful swell ings be - 1  
low or in the eye which often de
stroy it. As it hardens, this dis* harge ! 
may’ cause the eyes to be complete ly  
pasted shut and may ga ther  in suc h ; 
quantities that the head is swollen to j 
twice its normal size. Quite frequent- I 
ly these deposits w i l l  press down t h e 1 
roo f  o f  the mouth so that the fow l  j 
cannot swallow. In some cases there] 
is a cunkerous deposit o f  yellowish 
matter on the tissues o f  the mouth I 
and throat. It is easily removed, how- . 
ever,  and should not be confused I 
with a deposit o f  similar appearance | 
which is a symptom o f  dlptheria .

As soon as any fow l  is known to 
be sick, put It at once to itse lf  as far 
from the f lock as possble and g i v e ’ 
It one teaspoonful o f  epsom salts t A , 
remove cold and fev e r  from  the sys- j 
tern. I f  the bowls have not moved by I 
the fo l low ing day repeat the dose.] !  
Give one roup pill night and morn- i 
lng Wash the a f fec ted  eyes, nose 
and inouth once a day' with a solu- i 
tlon made from  mix ing one teaspoon- 
ful o f dip and disinfectant in one 
quart o f warm  water. Souse head, 
eyes and all into this solution each 
time Loup  will  o ften  yie ld to treat- j 
ment If caught in time, but each c ase j 
must be handled Individually  and : 
more detailed Instructions are re- I 
quired than the spare a llowed for  j 
this article w il l  permit.

As a measure o f  protection for th**1 
balance o f tha f lock, a f te r  infected 
birds are removed g iv e  epsom salts in j 
a wet mash. G ive  one pound o f  ep- | 
eom aalts for each 10 0  fow ls  o f light- j 
er breeds or for  each 76 o f  the beav- | 
ier kinds, and repeat In one week. A 
saline purgative such as epsom salts 
is Invaluable at euch a time. By caus
ing the prompt e lim ination o f  germ-* 
laden matter, this simple remedy may ] 
keep many a  good  layer on the Job 1 
without interruption.

(Concluded From Pag® O ne )  
duplicate to any merchant In Sudan, 
if  Sudan is your trad ing center,  or to 
your home merchant, have him f i g 
ure th** bill, and i f  the  Imported gro 
cery peddler b ea u  him In quality and 
price, let her go  to Chicago, l lut If. 
quality and price considered, the lo- 
« al merchant cornea even within a 
f»*w dollars o f  the it inerant peddler. 
Five the order  to the home merchant, 
and you’ ll have a chance at your  m o
ney auain. When it leaves fo r  Ch ica
go  It is gone forever !

It seems to The  Sudan N ew s  that 
the papers o f  the county have a task 
4 ut out fo r  them in handling these 
itinerant peddlers with plenty o f  pub
licity. Public ity  is the worst and last 
thing they crave, and i f  the papers 
would watch them as they come In 
and pour the truth on them In b ig 
v obs, it would not be long before  
the home merchant could face th»*

( world  with a smile. The  Sudan News 
j go ing  to put It on them good and 
.‘ trong, f rom  here out. and when it 

| 1 ears o f  one In Sudan territory, he 
; had better get In his work  between 
i sues 4>r else abandon the enterprise 

|« ntirely .
j W e  appeal to the farmers in a spi- 

i it o f  se lf-preservation and home 
pride, to abandon all  business re la 

tions with this class o f  mauruders ant) 
look to yuur home merchants for  sup- 

I plies, when needed. W e  don't want 
I you to g ive  the home merchant n 

d ime he does m*t deserve, but our

Itot itenti4»n is: Look  the home m er
chants ’ wares o ve r  first, then i f  he is 
* unworthy, sail your ship to u foreign 

 ̂port and load it full.

SICKNESS—
(Concluded From Page  One) 

wil l be asktd for a quarter o f  a year, 
which entitles the member to three 
prepaid lunches, and 60c goes fo r  en- 

j ferta lnment fund. This latter is var- 
i led, a good live speiiker, readers, inu- 
sicians ami the like being o ffe red  ami 
become gU4 sts o f  the club fo r  the e v 
ening Farm projects, business prob- 
lenis. and like matters will  be brought 
up in a round table ilis4>us*ii»n. and 
disposed of. You w il l  he respectfully 
and attentively listened to. your sug- 

i l' 1 stlona considered und the question 
| disposed 4i f . Th is  will  l>e organ iza

tion night, and all  farmers and bus
iness men are cordia l ly  invited to  be 
present at that t ime and place fo r  
this purpose.

You wil l  lie called upon personally, 
I f  p4»Msjhle, during the week by in ter
ested purties. and told the details o f 
the club— and bear in mind that you 
are wanted and are requested here 
with to be present and become a 
m em ber on charte r  night.

You will  enjoy the a f fa ir ,  so be 
there promptly  so proceedings may 
start on the tick o f the clock.

Remember this data: Friday, Janu
ary 18, at 7:00 p. m., K in g ’s Dining 
Ito*»m, Sudan— and to be there.

Bond hog® should he curbed, say* 
an exchange. O r  quartered.

Danger! Do Not 
Neglect A  Cold

Many serious diseases start with “ just a 
cold.

There’s danger in neglect. Stop the bad 
cough before it is too late.

A complete line o f the best cold remedies

Bring us your prescriptions for colds, la

grippe or influenza.
Every one filled correctly and promptly.

SUDAN DRU~
.V .W jV ,V .V .V <V .V .V ,V >V ,V ,V / ,V ,V ,V ^ V jV / ,V <V / ,W W - .
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CANARIES
W ITH  BREEDING CAGE FREE

Hartz Mountain Canaries, in pairs or 
singly, full blood, and every one a beauty 
Singers are high-powered and peppy 
Females are thrifty and producers 

Every Bird Worth the Money

PRICES REASONABLE

Now is the time to get First Choice o f 
These Marvelous Birds

H. H. WEIMHOLD
At News Office

WHAM I
How 's  your car running?
Not so food ; can't get her throtl-  

•d down.
How's your wife?
Rhe'e the same, thank yoa.

F ive  o f  the aeven women o f  the 
new congress are  republicans.

THIS IS TIME FOR

Sale B ills
and W e Are Headquartes

At this season o f the year the various farmers are figuring 

on changing up for the spring work.

They are planning new farm equipment, better blooded cat

tle, brighter and newer home things—therefore, they are all 

planning on what is known as a Public Sale—selling out their 
surplus and replenishing.

The Sudan News, always the farmer’s staunch friend, has 

developed a plan to supply these bills at a nominal cost and in 

a manner that pulls the buyers to these Sales.

Those who have tried our system say it is the best ever, and 
are highly pleased with Jesuits obtained.

I f  you are planning a sale, we want you to bear us in mind, 

and call on us, so that we can fix  you up—completely.

And W e Get Them Out 
When Promised

The Sudan News
Fills Every Requirement

__________I
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